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INIRODUCTTON

Du:.lng t}e past ten years, El Paso has erperlerrced signJflcant grorftr

in ttte rnder srd variety of adrlt srterEairmrt trusinesses located Erith:in

its jrr:isdictisn, As of Jrne 1985, rlere trere approcinutely rlree (3)

adrrlt mticm picture cheatres, sevsr (7) adul t mticm picture

theatres/bookstsres and cwanfy-Ehree (23) rude live srterEairrrEnc c1ubs.

(See Appendix I) ltre proliferation of these businesses has resrlted ln
nl'norous scrrrn.tnfqr requesEs for reguLaticrn by the Ciry of HL Paso. Concern

in acl"l,t errtertairwrt brrsinesses is increasing naEioneride as residents

face lfiat rir.y tr.arre asserced Eo , be an adverse physica-I, social, @d

'econcsdc i.rpact cnr fheir ccutrE:ntty,

Reasonable regulaticns are being r:sed to ccrnEol 4drr'l g srterbairusrt

brrslnesses proximity to residsrtial areas, clurches, partcs, sctrools, dd
other pnrblic faciliries. Recsrt court cases conclude that the regulaticrn

of ad'lt sltercalrlrErlt businesses is inporuanE Eo protecE prorp€:cy values

and a comLrnity's gr:a1"ity of life. Zorltlg restricticms, v*ren used to

Pres4:ve the character of specific areas in the city, harze pertlaps besr the

.rcst effective tool used ty local g**Es to achienre this goaL. The

necessa4/ re'qoning for regulaEing ad:1t enterEairmrt brrsinesses by

zcrr:ing is that a l^and use relationsh:Lp or iqpacu results frcn thls forur of

business.

Because of rl:eir increasing iryortance to rfu fntlli-c r"elfare of che

ccrarunltry, the Deparmrt of PlarrJng, Reseafdr and DenreloprDslt, wtth rJre

assistance of trhe City Attcrrrrey's Office, the Police Depar@rt Dara

Processing Dirrlsion, and New llorico Scate lJrrlversity, ltas spsrE over a year

sa:dying t}e irrpacts ttrat a&:lc €Ercerrairffiic businesses hgve on cheir

sr-rrounding snrj-rormrE. For r}e purpose of th-is scudy, the Eann "ad,,l E

1
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entertaiJi[Enr brrsiness" is a general te:m r:sed to designace businesses

ldaich prinartly feanre saoally stimrlali.ng uraterLal and/or performances.

T?rese include adrlt bmkstores, adrlt cabarets, adrlt fuive-in Eheatres,

a&rlr unttcn pictr:re ttearres and arc4des, mtd€ live enter-calrusrt clubs,

and ad.rl.r serrrice establistsrts.

The str-u*y rms tnder*alcen to exasrine wttat, ff -y, negative irpacts

$Ere creaced by fhese uses Eo gha ssqi;l aard land use characceristics of

the area in $ftich tlrey are located. Mdiriarally, the sarrty smined r}re

factors of crire incidence Eo shcrr the devietidn frcnr normal rates for rhis

poErlatiorr. .Analyses of lsrd use elaracteristics vere made to shoy any

negaEive performance of rtre real estaEe mark€t in areasi r"irere ad.:.Lt

. entertai-ruart is offered. Wri-le Ehe sn:rty shs\rld rtoE be constrr.:ed as

prorring that a&rlt entetrtairqrlt busi:nesses. are rJre causal effecu of rhese

negatir/e iryacts, tle sturty witl stror tlut these uses are an inporr^mt

rrariable in each instarce of ccrparison,

TEGAL BASIS rcR I^AI{D I'SE MITSOI

Zoning has eadicicnally been defined as a Process by Rtlich a

ru.nricipality legally controls ul:e r:se phich roay be ruade of ProPertry arrd the

physical ccnrfigrratior of the d*elopoant lryon tracts of land wirbin its
jrrisdicticn, Thls is acccnplished by mans of zoning ordJnances v*ricfr are

locally adopred to dtvlde the city jnLo differmt di-stricts perrritcJng crnly

certa1n r:ses w-ifhin each districf. Zc'rdry regulations not crnly restrict
clre use to ld:dch buildllgs or propertry Eray be put witrhiin desigrrared

d.istrricts, but' also tln pr.trpose or object of the use beyc,nd ehe ere
2
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conditions or cirq-rnst€nces of Fhe use. (1)

lltrile the cotl:ls have affi-rrEd that m.nicipalities are pro'perly

erercising their police poller tjtroLrgh zoning regulation, it is generally

held t}at slrch Pcr,€r is delegated to drero by .tlre state leglslatr:re t1rro;gfr

statutory srac@lt. In rJre Stare of Te:<as, A::ricle 1175 of Verncn's

l,rrnotated Suartes prouides for rtre city's zoning snbfing legislaticrn.

Limlmriqrs on the exercise of zcring power are essentJ.ally the srrro *
those resH-cting a police porcr rnder tie U.s. ccnstiaticn._ rt may nor

be ocercised'in an urceasoruble, oppressive, artiaarT, or dlscrJminacory

uElnner. Zming larls mrst haqe a real, sr:bstsrtative relafion Eo the
gcnre@rtal objective for the protecticrn of the pr:blic health, safety,
.mrals ard gmeral rrelfare of citizerrs,

Section 25-3, end-rled hrrpose, of the EL Paso Zc"aing Ordinsrce rearls:

"Zoning regulaficnrs and rlistricts are establtshed for rJre purpose of
prmtlng health, safety, rcrals, and ttre general r,erfare of the city.
they have besr made {dt}r reassnable consideration, srd qrith a wieqT to
cctsenri:ng rJre lrah:e of buildings and ancoraging f}e rcst alrpropri€.te use

of r}e Lrrd t}roralnut the city.f' rhe pn:blic rcIfare, in this cgrltexc,

ItE€trut ttre scabilizaticn of properry va}:es, prcrrotion of desirable hcre

srrroundings, and the orderly groeth of the cc.'o:nity. l./ban erploying the
zon:ing Pott€r to reguJate a.lr:lu srtertajJrart businesses, che coqrcs trave

held rhat the follodng tr'.rst be shown. First, rhat the adoptive ordi:unce
Ellst be rctivated and for-nrded on so:rrd land use prjlciples, ard seccndly,

rhat it allcnr rcasonable accmdatj-ons for such uses in its jr-risdictimr.

(U Cf l-cubardo v. Ciw of DaIlas , 47 SInd 495 (Texas Cilr"il Appeals,

Dallas, 1932), aff'd, 124 Tex. I, 73 SI^I2d 475 (1934).
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Both the rurture and regulation of t}e use rnxit be clearly defined in order

to arroid ttre need for sr:bjective i-ntetpretaEion of eadr proposed rrse.

SIIIDY FORI'ILT

!&thod-s Used

Mary zoaing oritinsrces fhroughcut ttre naticrn rrcnr trsrre prorisions for

adrLt slterta:ir@lt br:sinesses based cn orre of am basic approaches Eo

. ccrntrrol the locaticrr of these uses. Qre agp:oac*r, cmrcnIy nalled the

Defoit lbdel, divides or prev€nts rhe ccncsrfaticrr of a,&dE €nte:tairrslE

businesses in one area. EL Paso's adrlt stterEeirmtt br:siness regulaticrt

is patcerned after the Detroi-t Mcdel. The seccnd a,p'proadr, or rlee Boston

Mcd€I, concsrfates f})e adult eoterfsjrEtt tnrsinesses in one area of r:lre

city.

TtE gt Paso Ordinarce is based on ti,io tqpotheses; first, r}lat rhere

are direcr iripaccs !*tich un:tquely relate to this class of l"srd r:se; and

secc,nd, that tlrere are lndlrect, buc egally iryorca'rt, atcitudilal

concerrxr !ftich restrlt frca prcocinrlty Eo ar adrlf erterEa-i:ment busi:ress.

Exqles of t$e forrner are posslble traffic congestion, urrr:.sr:al hotrrs of

operation, Iitrtet, noise, and crinjnal activiry.

The str:dy nethpdolory erploys a ccmpariscxr of differerrt laid areas in

EI Paso. The trr.ec basic areas of ccqarison are study a.I'prq and confrol

aieas. They are distinguistred by tte oclsterrce of 3r1rr1 g enterEailffiic

businesses with:i:e tbei:' U",-qary '(the scu{y area) or r}te abssrce r}rereof

(tie conrol afea). Io choosing srr:dy areas as'vEll as concrol areas, the
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deteffrina-tt characteristics r,ere zoaing dx, poPulaticrr size, age of

hor:sing s6ock, and fand.ly incm. The selecticrn process was additionally

based on rle rrurber of establishrsrrs located in a given neiglrbozhood. In

each caBe, a&rlt alEella:inenC businesses l€re oP€rating ering the ti're

span of . the sady.

Ttrere vere at least nineceerr possible distinct sites irl E1 Paso where

a&rlt sltertailrmslc was offered either singly or 'in clusters of

,esfablis}mertts 
as sest ln Figrre 1. For Errposes of fhis study, if rras

decided to select r}ree of these sites that were rePresentative srd three

contTol are€s with no adilt br:siness' A ccrnrol area had sinilar

character:istics of a matctpd sauty area in tetras of lsrd r:se.

DeJinjng Boardsies

The process of defining the sturiy aea bor:ndaries \tes cc'nd'rcted in Ehe

followirrg rn:stner, Fifsr, locations of adrlt stterEainnrrt tn:sinesses in El

Paso l€re pLotted. Secondly, rhe PrfuEry ccrrcsrtraEion of adrlt

sttertafursrt bgsinesses rrere idgrtified. Thi^rdly, a preliminarT decisicrt

was rnade to select r}ree str:dy are€s based on ctrrcenlraticrr qrd geograPldc

isolaticn fa15 each otlrer; Finally, ttt" Ut"ratty of each str:dy trea was

established so f&at ee,ch lras approndmately cerrtered and had an area of

cne-quarEer (tr) rrile.

In de$ning the contlrol area botndarles, first ttre potential contrrol

areas rrere idsrtijied based on the abserrce of adrlt sttertair@lc

businesses', Seccrrd.Iy, possible conrol areas lrcre delineated in egr:al size

Eo tlre stuiy are?q, ltrirrlly, r}re populafion ard lErd use cbaracteristi.cs

of each possi.ble ccrrfrol area was defermined usj'ttg tfre, sane retbrod used for

the sCudy are€s. Finally, a control area r.ras selecCed Uo catch each sn-:dy

area as closely as possible in size, rn-ub,gr of residertts, a1d all oCher

lard r:se characEeristics.

L
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IA}ID UsE G{ARACIERiSI]CS IDR STUDY SITE I,OCANCDIS

DaogEepldcs

Table 1 idsrtijies the P€rcmtage of land r-rse for the sn:riy ard

csntrol areas. Th€ percelrt disribution by race of the popof"rion for each

area and the fmily nedi.sr irrccre is fo-rrd in Table 2. As can be seert, the

areas chossr for t}1e sturiy and conuol areas tsve been ' weiglrted

ProPorEicrnally r:sing $re land use and populatiorr characteristrics. A uDre

detailed land use for the areas may be fornd tn APp$dix III to VIII.

TABLE 1

Percsrtase of lgrd Use

@

Residmti.al*

C.mrcial*
Ind:seialt#
Qtfuer)h,rt*

lbEes:
*Includes Real

*Tncludes Real

tct*ftrcludes Real#Tncludes Rea]"

00

1-00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Estare
Estate

Estate
F-staCe

.24

Codes A1,
Codes C4,

n
Codes F2,
C.odes C5,

ZI ,
, Dl, D2, D3,
, 23, 24, 23,

Srtrfy
Area
ftte

ConEoL
Area
Qre

.72

Study
Area
lllo

Cc,nErDl
Area
nD

L2

.00

Shliy
Area
Three

.81

.16

.00

.03

CorrtroL
Araa

ThrFe

.90

.09

.00

,!f
1.00

72

.16.04

74

19

00

07

tfl-
c2

c1,
E[0

82,
z9

.7r

.u

.00

,18

1.00

A2, A3, A4, M, BL, 82, 83,
Fl, F3, F4, F5, F6, F8, F9, F7,

D5
z7

D4
LO

G1
c6
z2

E1
z8

t-
=

7
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TAB1E 2

Ctraracteristics

Srrr+y
Area
Ore

Control
Area
ftre

SEudy
Atea
Il*D

Conuol
Area
TID

Shr{y
Area
ltrree

2,322

769

$15,275

Csntrol
Area

Three

1985 Pcrpulaticnt
-i+& thn:sing trsds

PoErla.ticrr

Housing

Incrne*

L,275

509

920,086

1,845

636

$14,203

1 ,971

536

$19,331

2,093

- 525

$L9,729

L,422

47L

$19,745

Percent Dls

Blads

Asitrr

Sparish

.01

.01

.7r

0104

00

00

00

93

.00

.00

.93

.06

.01

.31

01

.75-85

bbEes:
*Demotes Medifl Fd.ly trrcc'r'r*d€iurce: U.S. exresu of rhe csrsus

WirlLin Study Area ftre, tlro rnde live srtercairmrL clrrbs and frrc adilt book

score/tbeattes are fcn:rrd (Figr-rce 2). ftre rn:de live stEertairElertt club is

forrul rldrldn Study Area Tbp (Figr:rre 3) srd three rn:de live altertainnmt

clubs are fourd in Study Area three (Figure 4),

Character of Aret.

Strudy Area Gre has approrinately 509 single-f'mi.ly drellings, atd was

placced as loretto Place Sr:bdirrision in 1947. Heavy ecxnne-rcialization

:ana Srreet. ltre cmrci-al actirriuies include retailerclscs along I'trnt

8
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shops, ba'rlcing facilities, restalralts, rechanic shops, arcade €nd pool

hsll, srd office uses. Witlr:in this aree, elerr€n changes of zorrrlng have

ta13gl plece; six to C-l (Ccrercial) zc'nfug, one to C'2 (Ccrrrrprcial) zcnlng

ard' fot.u charges to A-O (lpa:rulslt/Office). Ccrncrol Area One ttss 636

hor$ing r.rrits srd like Shrdy Area ftre h€s heaqy

crerclallzation along l,lrncana SEeet. Ttre emrcjal uses fo:nd wiEtdn

this ares include prinarily retatl establistmrts srd office uses ' Ttn

cbanges of zgning classtficaticnr trcve occrrrred in this area; crne'to A-O

(Aparacrrr/Office) zon:ing ard one to s-D (special Develo'pment Disrrict)

zoning"

Strudy Area Tbn was subdivlded as McCaanr (1923), Balboa Place (l-934)

. srd lfiddm Valley (f965) and includes aprprcnrirnately 536 single-faoily

deef5ng rsrits. Although this area orrerlaps three subdivieions , ftte

'restdsrtial usies are fornd prinrily witit:in tlidden Valley $:bdirrisLcrn.

St3,ip scrrrrprqial ss6s are fourd alcng Alameda Averrue includting; retaiL

shop'ping, atrto 3a1es arrd repair, La:ndrcmats srd senrice stafiofft'

Thirteerr ch^arges of zon:ing trave besr processed in this ar':ai tlree to C-4

(Caerci.a'l ) zcrning, five to C-3 (Qsooerqf a1.) zoning, tr'p to C-l

(Courcial) zoning a,rd rtree ch^anges to R-4 (Resldsrrlat ) zoaing. Control

Area Ibo, ccrnsisting of 525 hdtsing uniEs, tlas Platted as Ceder G?ov€

Subdirrisicn (1953). The ccnrercial r:ses also front alcrng Alarrpit" Avern:e

strd are s'wll-ar to tlose found h Strudy Area Qre, fiithin rliis area., fotr

clranges in zoning classificalicn were processed. Ttrese Jnclude cne cbrange

to A-2 (Apa:mrr) zcnring, one ch$ge to C-3 (Crercial) zcrdng srd tvm co

C-l (Conerci-al) zoning.

Strr-rdy Area Tbree aras sr:bdivided in 1913 as lbrrringside Heiglrcs

Mdlcion- ApproxirrateLy 769 t'ousing trrr:Lrs are fould in tfi:is alea- Of rhe

sj:< areas, Ehe lcrest crcrci-a,I activity is fotnd in Srudy Area Ttrree.

T2
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The majorify of &,elllng unics are n.rj.ti-fasdly ranging frmr four ro eight

urdts per strLrctlre. Tan d nges in zorring occr:rzed in rlr-ls arEai one to

c-4 (ccmercial), trrc to c-I (ccgner.' 1), one to A-3 (Aparuant) and six
co !\'2 (Apart nt). In cortrast, Control Area Three ogerienced,for-r

cl nges in zcrnJng, all to C-3'(Cmrercial) zoning. Witruin Conrrol Area

Three, 471

housing trnLts are fo-rrd. The area nEts platted in 1905 as Grand Viggr

Addition and as l,fllitary Heighrs $:bdiwisicn in 1919. As jn sa:dy Area

Three, se\rera1 mrlti-faily aparffire ccrT.,le:ces rangirg in size frcm fo.r
to eight r:rri.ts Per srrucn-Ee are obssrred. A ccrrvenisrce store md

laundrunaE are ccu-erclal activities folnd ldthin th{.s area.

' As shooar in Tatjle 3, tbe ctranges in zorring rere sr:bstantially higfut
within ttre sn:dy arpeq. AfEhough several factors irfh.:errce a . ctrage tn
land use, scrrmorci.alization of an area is an indicative factor, Of rhe

toEal rezcning changes withftl ttre sttriy areas, fifcy-nine p€rc€nt rry€re

TAETE 3

Percent 1Il 6lassificacicn
E,

tr

Shriy
Area
ftre

Conbrol"
Area
Ole

Shrdy
Area
Ttp

Control
Area
tbn

SEudy
Area
Three

Conuol
Area

Three

Cb.ange to
Residerrti.al

Ctr4rge to
Apar@rE

Cfr.ange to
Carercial

TotaI

0

7

11

I 3 0

0

00

3

4 71

g

t

1

l
4

0

!
4

10

13 10

sotrce: Fp"tcr=c-of Plann-ing, Reseanch and Developmerrc, Zcrning e:rargeFiles, L975 Eo preseni
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changes to cmrcial disric*. This percantage is representaEive of che

crercializaticn Eaking place uirhin each area along the rnajor areerials.

Ttre increase in zcrning change uay be atributable in srrrF rna:ner .to Ehe

close procimtty of 'the residgrtial uses to the arl'r'lg sttertair&rt
businesses. Secause residences are not ' ccrnd-:cive to the adrrlt

encerteir@lt snrirormrL., tr other com'ercial Eype r:ses, properEies vithin

residsrtial settings ccrrve:t to office, ccrrercial or other intsrsive l-arrd

uses. Adulc entertairment br:sinesses, by their ccmercial nature, affect

lsrd qses wictdn' a neighbortrood and rreiglr heasily cn changes Eo Efie

character of sr:ctt.

'Real Escace Trpact

Because of ttre gr€t rnsber,of vaorjebles that tr.aue the pot€ntj.lal to

cause a pa::ticrrlar reql estate market to perfo:m eratically at a small are:.

level, Ehe Deparffirt, of Plarring, Research illd Deve1c'poant solicited
professional o'pinicns frcn real estite aprgraisers regarding the ma:icec

effect of a&rlt €ntertair@lt br:sinesses on land values- Locally,

Et}$try-nine attqts to contact fbe real estate ap,pralsal ccmnity were

uade. Nirretesr total responses lare received by a Eeleptrcrre $rvey

conducted &:ring rhe reelr of .A,ugr,rst ?5-29, 1986 (App€rdjx IX). Each

appraisal offlce r*as asked to respcnd to the foLtorring guesticrn, "In yorr

best j'r'lgrnenE, do you feel rlat adrrlt bookstores, adrlt r}reatres and

topless bars, unirhin crne blod< of a residmtial area, trave a dercisrtal
effect on resid.errtial propertry vahres?.t'

Of Ehe n:inetegr respcnses, fiJcy-rlree percenc (10) responded

affirnratively, si:<Eeerr percsrb (3) responded negarively and rhlruy-one

Percsrt (6) offered no opiniorr, Ttr.e mst cormn ratiorrale givan for a no

opinion response r*as tJ:at ach rype of a.i''tt €nEerEairtrrEnr br:siness had to
14
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be judged on a case by case basis. Mdlcionally, it rsas fett r.1,at ad*lu
stterrairsrt brxinesses in procimity lo other ccnrnrciar. type uses had a
greater effect crn nelgfrborhood prcrpe$y rnl.:es, th€n solely an a&,lr
slterEaino'slt establistmrt. of tae fifcy-go* percent r^:tro felt thac
residential property rral:es lere redrced, forty_seven perceirt f;rm this
saple also fel.t that ccn'erci€1 busfuess va}:es were re.t,,ced-

on a natLoral )-errel, the lrrdiaa tkriversity sctpol of Br:siness
Divisiorr of Researctr polled rhe r"al estate appraisal ccgn4lty our the
sr:bject' the srruey was national in scope and was drarm at tr.p revels.
fte m+areTship of the Amrican rnstitrrte of Real Estate Appraisers ard the
l'laber Appraisers rnsd.nrte \rere srneyed by t!,e ltrriversiry. rn Janr:ary

'.1984, approcimately L500 gr:esticrrrates r€re u.oiIed. Of &e responderts,
eighty PercenE oven'*relmingly fert that arr ad.rlt entertafirrrent business
located in a neigtrborhood taerl.d trave a negative irrpact cn residgrrial
PlroPertry values of p,roises located lritbirt cnre bloclc of the sice. of
ttresd, Erarty-crne P€rcent (21r) felt that rhe prop€rtry wrue eplld decrease
in excess of tr"e.ty p€rcslt (202), onry one-fffctr of all rhe
responderrts saer rp resulting chdEe in residsrtiar pro,perty rrahres.

sewerrty-trrc P€rcat of those responding also fdlt ttr.at riere lculd be
a det:rl-wrcal effect sn c@rc:..a]. prqperEy rrah:es ldEhin a crne blod<
radius ' ady t<t percenu felc ttrat tie effect rrcutd exceed E.Erry percslg
of lorth, !'it}r the majorlty sixcy chree percent reporcing a one .ro r\.Eltry
percent decrea,se in value. T\mty eight percent of these 

'.rveyedpredicced that there lpdd be rp negative effect on ec{Fne.rcial propertry.
htr:ile rhe greac majority of aprpraisers felt that rhe effect of an adr:lc
sttertairmerc business on properry near a site r*uuld decrpase in propercy
va1ue' they felt thac th:is iu'oact fell off sharply as the dist:nce frcrn rhe
sice increased- Thoe naticnal survey results concluded rie folrodng:

15
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- That rhe majoritry of chese appraisers utro responded felt rhar a

negative trPact on residsrfial and cmrcia.l. prcrperties Has

ewidsrt r"drjrin one block radirrs of an 6'tr11 enEerla:irrslE

business.

- That the negatirie irpact dissipates na:*ed1y as che distsrce

fucn the site increases.

- That the negative iryact of ar ad'rlt srteztairsrt tn.rsiness is

slighLly greacer for residerrtial prcrperry &ar for ccnsrrcial

property ,

As in the national suruey, locaL real estate aprpraisers ovor,fielning

ind{cated tha.t ar adrk enteruafusrt br:siness does affect residsrtial
prcpertry r,rah:es. Af*rgugh a causal relaeionship becr,c.sr ad.rlt

stcerrairsrc br:sinesses and neigfiborbood &terloraricrr c^srnot be prcvur,

the statistical data does prcr\dde eviderrce of nrclr a relationship.

SOCIAL ETICTS CN NETGIBORI{OODS
E
E

Srsrrey Cb jectives

A&rlt enteJttalrmrt businesses ha\re a strcng and directr effect crn

peoplers percepti.crr of their neighrborbood. Ihis relaticnr.stuip was rCIted in

the U.S. Stpro"e Cotrf ease of tbe Ciw of Rgrtcrn -vs- Plsrrfirne The,atres

i+". The cotrt nrling strred that prreventative versus after. the fact

zon-ing is Ern aprpropriaCe rrcars fcrr ciCies Lo use in proEecting srd

prese-:rring possibly rheir rost rraluable resotrce, "qtrality of li-fe" (Z) .

(2) Clcy of Rerrton, et al,, Appellants v. Plawirrp Ttreafres, Inc., et a1.,

t{c. 84-1360, U.S. Stryre."p C,otriE, 1986,

I5
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As a pari of t}is str:dy, t{ew }4e:cico state thr_iversiry prepared &r

attitudirial survey wirhin t}re srudy and control areas to shcqr tle perceived

effeets of a&:Lt entertairrrutE businesses on neighbo,*lood residents. A

neiglborhood gr:estiorrraire lres prepared to detsmine if residsrts of
neigirborhoods conrefuing adrlt arterEairrsrt businesses perceived mre
problans in thetJ neiglrborhoods ttrar residents lfro live in areas r,fiich did
not ccntain such uses. A cogy of their reporc to the office of the city
Atcorney is artached as Appandlx fi.

Surrey Format

the qr:estionnalres rrere disEilnrted randcrnly ffiig rlrree-tn-rr&ed (300)

'respordants, a totr] of fi-fty respc'ndslus frcn each str:riy ard ccnn6rol area.
Businesses ltisre sanpled in proporticn to their pre*ralence in the
neigfrboriood (rxing lstd use percantage), the ro',ain:ing sunreys elere

coqreEed in residenies. rnter'ier*s 'rrere ccn:d.rcted drrrrng r,D*}irrg ho:rs,
teekgrds and weekday evenings. ltre gr:esticrrraire for residsrces consisted
of erpprcodrutely ninety-eiSrt (9g) qr:estio:rs. Th€ questicns d^alC rsith
perceived neighbo*rood prcbl"n'=, perceived neighbcrrhood safety an4 fear of
c'riE. All qr:escicers regarding neigtrbofiood problp'n" were designed, for
ttr-is researdr- the guestlcr:naire fcrr brrslnesses was sinrr'l:r. It consisted
of qitresticns regarding netglborhood probtens, f""o of crjre and perceived
btrsiness problas.

The analyses frm the qr:esticrrraires lrcre tal<en separately d:e Eo rhe
differstces in gr:esti-ons. The results frco the rhree study areas g;ere

cmbined, and those for the ccntror areas as ree11. T.n reporci_ng the
resrj:Lts of the arra"lyses, rle typlcal sratistical rerfrod of reporting p

- .05 as sigruificant a:d p = .r0 as urargirrally signific-anc was used.
Tn the survey, rhe sauple of three tn-n'&ed is trsed to gareralize all

T7
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residslts of the sixnetgtrbortroods. Lhrr saple sizes are surall, as in the

surrey, sigrificant differsrces are likely to be

underestin'ated, tlrerefore urarg-&tally sigruificant differsrces r€re
corrsidered,to be rafryfui in rhe interpretation of t}e resul-ts.

S,qvey ResrrLts

rn nmar7, the $Evey strapd ttre fouowing sigrrificant restrrtsr
- the residents of the study areas perceived slgnificantly mre
neighbo*ood yrobras th.an the resLdents of rhe ccnrrol arere (p

= .05).

- The resldencs of the sayiy areas perceived their neiglborhood
ixi sigaiflcanEly less safe for ctrildrsr rlr.sr residsrts of Ehe

ccnrfol areas (p = .05).

- The residerrts of the sturty acrprs reported being the rrictim of
Eise significantly mre th.€n the residsrts of the ccnEol arpas
(p - .05) .

- II]e residents of ttre str:dy areas perceived their neigtrborhood

as smewtrat less safe at niglrt thm rhe residsrts of r}e ccnrrol
areas (p - ,08)

- The.residsrts of the sn:riy areas feared being victir,.ized by
criE setfiat rcre Ehsr r}re residents of tlre ccrntrol areas (p =
.10)

- Resid$Es of the study areas stated. that rlrey had mre reasons

to call tlre poltce in th€ pasr years to reporL a neighborhood
crh rlrar che residents of the conlrol are"c (p - .06)

rn addition to the co:posice trEasures, scrre individrra| npa.Jrrgs rrere
also significant. The speci,fic csncerns Et'at rere vi*red as being rnre

t8
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Perr/asive in stu,*y aftras 
.than conUrol seas' are as follcns: s6nqlal d.*gers

for r&Eo' ser<ual darrgers for dr:il&an, pornogr4hy iJr rhe schools,

dectining rcral standards, erpos.re of minor= to ad:lt entertainnent,

&clinins pra'petty vah:es and pn:blic dnulhu)ess, Of the prcblo'rs viesed as

IDre prevalqrt wifhin a neigfrborhood, the direct or indirect negatirre

influence of adrlr entertalusrt br:-sinesses ot1 chiLdren was viered 6ut

significant. Mditic'nally, the sulnnqr ccnrchaded. rhat a secng ard

consistantly hi$r"r pattem of neigfrbortrcod crire, resident fear, srd

residsrt dissati.sfacticn in the neiglrbcrhood ccntaining adrlt enterrainrrnE

vlas arident. To $lnarize, tlre srrvey dearly str<xrs a dlJfersrce betrreen

the perceptLcn of neiglrborhood residsrts in str:rCy srd ccrrtrol areoo thaE

, csr be autributed to the a.l'rlt entertalrsrt brrsinesses Located wiEldn rhe

. Elrpas.

cRll,rE llglDEtvG

t'lithin uhe past sJx years, the Ccngress srd Sr,ate Leg:i-slatures have

beerr actively eractlng legislation 'regulating adl-lt srtertalrsrt
br:sinesses. Virtr:a1ly all scates ncllr trave se form of regulaticrn. Of t}re

studies, rerorcs €nd arLicles e;xmrined fzm otl:er cities, it has beerr

consistsrtty foued that a relationstr-ip does exist becl:esr pornography and

rriolslee. the 1970 Eepozt of tbe Presidsrt'iaL CcmnJssicrn on Pornography

and Cbscen:iEy teporLed no anti-social effects atrributed co pornogr4hy,

srd a no calse-and-effect relacionship between pornography and rriolsrce.

lln Jule 1986, hormzer, Che Artorney Gerreral-'s Ccrc'r"rlssion on Pornography,

vtlidt r€s to assess the harm caused to society by pornography, fatnd thau

" . . ; sG car:sal relationship to rie level of se-.a:al v-iolence is beared frqn
19
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pornography'' (3). ltre Meese Ccmrissicn, as it is mre cmrcnly refe:red

Eo, also reporLed that mre violsrt atd elpllclt pornography has flooded

the narket since 1970. Ttris has bean accctnpanied by an insrease in tle
nr-:sber of sex cri.ms,

Mdiuisnally, tJre Plauftg n"p"t*,a frcm Ptroenix, Arizona, reporced

in its Adrrlr B:siness Shrrdy (May, 1979), tlat arrests for socr:al crires and

locaticrns of aifu1t h.usiness were directly related. The sn.rriy shoqed that a

tl!.gher or.rrt of ss< offenses were ccnqitted in neigtrbcatroods in Ptroerrix

containing ad"l t buslnessed rlan in neiglrbcrhocits wlthc,Llt Eha.

The Daca Processing tlnit of rhe EL Paso Police Depar'mrt tabrrlaced

a1l reporced {nciderrts of cr-ir€ lrd.t}Lin the snrrfir and ccrntrrcl areas as a

.parc of th.is sardy. the data rcs ccqpiled to idertiF/ rry possible

differarces tbat uight h.6/e occr:rred betleerr the ccnrrol areas g:rd tfu
are?s rdrere a.1"1t entercalrglc establistmrts lnre irt operatlcn. The

crise staEistics are based on the aSlgFl instance of crire jrl ctte areas.

the gropings r*re asserfiled to 4etsmine iJ crirre occrared wre fregr:errtly

in areas containjng ad.rlt srtertairrsru tn:sinesses. Iihether or noL crin-n

freqrrcncies are dete:mined by ttre lsrd rr.se (locaricn of edllt srtertairmrc
br-rsinesses) in lrlrtch r}ley were ccmd.tted casroc be definicely slsoered.

rlocever, freg:anqp pacterrrs are visibre frcn the co'psiscn.
Tbe reported data nas asssbled for the period freo Jidy to Deceder,

1985. the ryPe of data asso'iled includes prcpefty crims, violent srires,
se:c offsrses and traffi.c violatlons. The follcnring table displays ruajor

cri:re actlvities for the six rcnth period for each area.

(3) Ti-o,e Magazine, Se-x &rsters, Jrtly 21, 1986; Richsd Srangel.
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TAETE 4

Crises errd Offsmes
July to Llecmber, I985)

Shrdy
Area
ftre

Control
Area
&re

92

19

1

209

Sttdf
Area
TID

IE
E

2

104

Cortol
Area
TbD

study
Area
Three

18r

7L

I
482.

Confrol
Area

In:ree

73
FProperry Cries*

Violsir Crires#

Sex lffenses 
ti*i,tr

Tl.affic*rr':rr*

t29

20

2

266

21

I
151

16

0

0

28

Nctes r
*Inch-rdes br-aglary, larcaty, auto theft#trnc}:des nrrder,' r4e, robbery, assaulc#rncludes rape, indeierit ryo-itre, i*a-g rrscirrlor:s, crLild. rclestHlnclurles rcwiag ara partAtfi-.ri"firiq,u

0f th€ Eotal rrurber of properry and violent eires ccrrmi,cted in the

six areao, ssvslty-tm percant (72n of the offer:ses occtrred wittrin the
study areas (See figrrre 5) . this patcern nas s{,mi lar in ccryar:ison rrirh
frequ€ncy of se< offe':ses Lrithln rhe p=-ne gi,rF period- Of ctp ssvg't Eotral

se:c offenses, flve (5) or sqrenty-Er,n pelcsrt (722> occr_u-ed witbr:in che

sn:,4y area.s. Table 5 prorrides a nore detailed breakdoqrr of srirro witrttiJr

each area ard is based on tbe tocal ru$er of calls for serv-ice.
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TABIT 5

Senrice Calls
(Frcm &iry 'fo'Effier, 1985)

I\zoe Offense

ltlrder
Rap€
Robbery

Sturty
Area
&re

0
I
1

18
39
18
72
3
4
5
5
2
3
3
0

36
201

0
2t

0
0
0

13
,5

482
266

0

ConEol
Area
Ore

Study
Area,
1\,;o

0
2

]0
13
43
15
67
I3

0
5
0,
4
3
0

26
177

0
9
.0

1
1

13
9

281
104

0

2
2
3

12
40
9

43
0
0
I
0
1
I
I
0

43
162

I
20

0
0
2

16
10

316
2A9

L

895

ContrcI Srtxf Conbrol
Area Area Area

021
032
041
062t7

14 87 4423010'06419
151
030
090
000
011
194
040
021
15640

46 495 139000
22526
140
010
014
52510
3265

87 tr29 31578 482 151132

!.
F-
E

Assault
ergfary
Iheft of Vetdcle
Iarccry theft
Forgery
Fraud
Prohibited Weappn
Prostritr:cicrr/Vice
Sec Offenses
Off,en-ses/Faraily

'Dgug Abu3e
Ligr:or Iaws
Dnrrk
Disorderly Con&rct
Cal.fing
Iost/Stolsr
tuictde
AtteryEed Suicide
Dgath$/Bodies Fosrd
Injut€d Pagry
|,Egsi1rg Persorr
ltiscelLra:edrrs
tlaffic Vio1aEic'ns
Offsrse not lcrftrr

TSTAI.

t-
E

u99 798 192 2533 794
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The table belor illusgates a ccngarison of the ratio of crine for

each area. Borh ttre study and ccrnrrol areas experianced a significanc

incid.srce of crine. lfuch of this incrpass is arpected giver theif location

in ga:erally older and mre poprnous DeiglrborMs of tire city. There

appears to be a strmg co:relaticn betwesr crire frequanry and the

residertjel ctraracter of neigfrborhoods. Frrr-rierrcre, a-s csr be secr, trhe

raEio of crie is higlrer witlrjn the sa:riy are€s in each sl eqsilEicaticn of

crirc

TAH.E 6

Batlo of Crim
( Frcsr -firyloroc6Ar, I 985 )

Shrdy
Area
One

Conuol
Area
Gre

Shxfy
Area
1l,D

.49

.10

.01

.40

ConErcl
Area
llp

.36

.00

.00

.64

Srtrdy
Area
Three

.25

.10

.00

.65

Ci:nnrcf
Area

Itrree

.30

.09

.00

.61

Properly Crires*

Vlolsrt Crirres#

Sex gffensg5*Jck

T!affic#

29

05

00

65

30

05

01

64

tilotes:
*Tncludes burgLary, larceny, auto thefr#Inchrdes nt''&r, rape, rcbbery, assatrlc

*nrn*hcludes rape, indelsrt ercposure, Ieed & lascivious, chiLdmlestMincttrdes rcv:ilg ard parkin! violaticrns

F

i
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The sex offense rates in tlte snrty arFas is rost sign:ificanr. There

is a hi-glrer rn:aber of serc offsrses ccrrmltted within SruCy Areas One and Tbo

vhich have a larger rnsber of adrlt ertertairusrt br-rsinesses located witb-in

Ett€o. Alr}rCIrgh the analysis d.mnslrated in the ccnpariscrr wili- not in

itself establish an effectual relaticnship betrreen edl:It enterEairlsrt

br-rsinesses srd'crrnE rates. lbe stacistics do clearly show rhat wirhin

each str:dy area rhe incidences are substarrria[y higfrer thsr ii1 rhe areas

s*rere adrlc enteftairffiit is not offered.

EINDI1SS CCNCTSIO{S A}ID RM,flEND#rIONS

Givsr ghs nsa-qrrres and saqles chosen to dereruine rlle effects of
ad';'l t sltercair@rt br:.sinesses on neigliborhoods and the attitr:des of

residsrts fiving near these estgblistmrts, the results of rhe study are

qrite clear. the stu<ty fotnd that tle follooring ccndl.ticrns exist wtrlairr

the Strtxiy Ara.s

- The trorrsing ba-se rdchin a sn:dy area decreases substantially

tztEh the ccncerrtraticrr of fjrese ccuercial wes.

- Prcrpe:*ies locared wirhin a cne-blodc radius of al arl'rl-t

entertrairsrt brxiness realize a decrease in properry value

(affecting both residsrti al and qcrr'rprgi aJ. prorperEies) .

- Froperties locaEed near adrlt srterEair@lt businesses

operlance ar i:ncrease in listings qr tJ:e real estate EerkeE.

- the pres€nce of ad:lt srt€rEairmrt businesses result in a

25
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rei-ative dererioration of tbe residsrtial ccnditicn of a

neighbnhood.

- A statisticall.y sigrrificant increase in crire is for:nd in

areas utrere adrlt $terEaixstt btr.sinesses are l-ocated.

- The average cri-E rate in fhe stuty af,eali was sevalty-t1^D

p€rcslt Q27) bud&er thsr that race for contrrol areas.

- sex-related crigEs occr.uzed IFre frequantly ltiEi}in

rnighffis ha\ring aE least crne adrlt sttercafrffiit brasiness

than in those w:Lrh no adrlt brusinesses.

- the neigftbo*ood rresidslts liitfuin ttre snrty areas percelve far

greater nei$rborhooa probleos Ehan residerrfs of Ehe ccntrol

are€s.

- Srrlfy area residents feared sigruificarcly rnore neiglrborhood

dererioriari.crr and crrirc fhan residgrts of the conaol areas.

I'b ccrrclr:sicns'can be drarin frcm this study l,tdch ctvrreLate di-rectly

Eo a tlpe of se:cr:alIy orimted adr1C entergairrslt br-rsiness ' Ere

dlfficrflty of derlving rYeasn.rr€s for certain types of adrlt brusinesses

:

necessitates collectJng data regardtng all Eypes of a&rLC €nferLairtrslt

br:sinesses. The trcagures c$oserr for f}re study design, residentLa'I

neiglrborhood ccnditicrr ard crire, are less difficult to ccrrverE

sEatistical 1y.

Silce the e€fects densggated in ttr:ls sauty relate to tlte

concsrtraticn of artrrl.g enterlairsrt truSinesses, the foUOnrlng

reccmst&tirtns should be ccnsidered irr sucffiit of arr ordinstce

regulating adult sEerta:irulenE uses :

L_.
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(1) Ttrat ttre ordinalce sLWporL a reascrnable balance betr+een

neighbortrood protection and Ehe ccrnstitrticnal ridlt of rJrese

businesses to elcist.

(D That the location of a&:lt srtertairsgrt br:sllesses be l"i"n'ted

in a giv<r area to a\roid ttre concsrtrracicnr of sr:ch esr"hlisiryrts.

(3) That, a licemsing systa be estabUshed for categorization of
rfrese uses, sucr license to be obtained by the ftief of Police or
otJ::er deslgnee.

(4) that a stat@rt of pcpose be cmrta:ined wittLin che ordinsrce

itself Lo sr+port tJre rralidig of the regr:,1aELcn.

(5) Ihat Eb€ ordinance a.sserE and shcp that the regulation prouects

ttre r*tfare of rhe citlzsuy grd Ehe quality of neiglrborhoods.

(6) That rhe ordinsrce speci-fy distances frm ltdch an a&rlr

sttertaifiDenc br:siness may be located frcm a residerrt{'l area, publlc

rrse, or arry oflrer regulated use.

(7, That Ehe prorlsions state, in scnE rnEurner, the business of
selling or dispensing al coholic beverages wirhin an a&:lt
enterEair@lt estrt lishserrt .

(8) That no adrlt srterEairoenc establistwrt ccndrct tnrsiness irr a
Elalner wtLich.pamius the observaticrn of such Eo aqr adjacent prop€rtry.

27
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(9) That. angal inspecricns be required of all adrlt entercainnent

br:sinesses to detergirte iJ aI1 provisions are cmplied vrlth'

(10) that progJ-sions for a peralty dld fine be anacted for adrlt

drtertaftrrnt h:sinesses violatfng *te ordinstce.

(11) that special sign reguJ,atiorrs apply ro all graises for adr:lt

ente:tairrent

F
E
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APPENDXT I

erilrlt Enrertairus!u Br:siness

MME

A&rlt Theaae & Boolcstore
Aldo's lhder Ore
B-G Club
BK's Cocktail Lounge
Black Garter
Ttre Brass Iouge
Ihe Cebaret Cltib
Cosmpolitan
The Dolltsu.se
EL Cixe lheare & Booksn'fagazines
Eros A&ILE Bookstore & llnries
Eros Adrlt Bo<itstore & Mcnrles
Eros Adrlc Fr.rr Csrter
E\re TheaEe
Flower Gardecl

. Gold$ Wheel
l,rnFligbter Lounge
I'la:rtiniqUe Ctub
lla1red llaro
tilero's
The lfr.rgget
The Oar lIose
Palcruino
ttre Pafadise Adrlt BooksAbqies
Persi-sr Cat
Ptls
PlaJmate
Rajnbqw kn:nge
The Red ff[r''e
Starlet G[ub
S*ingers edrlt Bookstore & Mcrries
$ringers Boueique Adflt Bookstore

& Movies
T?i:G adrlt Cinema

ci
t

LmAgroN TY?E

4812 lrsntaa
3802 Pershing
5745 Edg@e
4005 Leavell
7601 A1@da
4321 Dyer
4834 l{srtaa
6343 Almeda
5715 TtcnbriQe
314 S. Oregon
4828 Montsa
I08 w. Paisano
5215 Ai:ryorc Road
1903 Tocas
4842 l4snuarg
4910 Qyer
9857 l&ntana
7144 AlEueda
6343 Alameda
10662 Vista de1 Sol
5711 Tlcnbrifue
6726 ^trldnda
5813 Paisano
209 S. E], Pbso
3810 Pershing
4013 ElorT
113-115 E" Franklin
4520 lyer
9330 lyer
6108 lyer
9872 Dyer

1503 ltntana '

2230 Texas

l-

i
F

4
1
1
1
1
I
1
L
1
4
h
4
2
2
1
L
1
I
I
1
I
I
1
4
t
1
I
1
L
L
4

4
2

$bres r

1 tncludes bars, lctnges , and clubs oP€ratixg with topless raa:LEresges

Z, . l&rl-t rhearre
3 aa.rft boolcstryre
T adult ttr.eirre&ookstore
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4/4185, Scate Codes:

REAL

APPET.IDD( II
Real EstaEe C.odes

A}D

BI'ILDIISS)

PAHM€ wrs)

( T{AN El)
AGILICIItTUBAL)

)

A1
A2
A3
A4
A6
BI
82
83
c1
c2
c3
c4
c5
c6
D}
D2
D3
D4
D5
El
E2
El.
EZ
F3
r.4
F5
16n
F8
19
r0
G1
Hl
IT
Y9
z7
z2
z3
z4
u
z5
z7
z8
z9

REAI RESDdI.ITIAI, SI}ELE il}fiLY .

REAI RESIDETIAL MB.r : HO'{E

a66offiffi- iir e3wssm_in_eqafrrv.l I4P. TGIARD cna{cu AREA)

t'otnrrum. tir essxsD SEPSRAf,ELY, Oitil I3!lD)
rc'r UTILIZP AS }OBII,;E HG{E

NTAL NEs]DETNAI, }IIITI FA}IILY (MPT^EO

APAKI},IENT TICIJSE dffi-ON TIiUTqh STRIEI IEI'TT. SIIIRES OR OFFrCES)

qT,IADRAPIS( OR RTPLE(
REAL VACAIIT BESDhdAt,. ELJIMED I TS/BASI5 (rITVE ACRES OR LESS)

REAL VACA[rr CCII"IEBCX!{L

A(nES)

BEAT
REAL

BE$Ir
BEAL
REAL
RirAt
BEAI

L...
E
E

REBEIC
ALL ENI-ffIES ( SffiIS, CnY, I'lAfER, CUINIY AIID,EIRE)
a*tnans, papJill{c uts; PABsoNAcgs At{D cEMETEnIES
(IJARITABI,E INSTINTfiCE{S
gRrvarE scrtrLs
mErvmsrrE oF m(A.s
EL PASO nlq,rc sgsi'rcg B0AHD

PMg.I.E OT TIfi flNE, OF TEXAS
wxrco
ull-i]b $rAIEs oF AI{ERICA

i-
E
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APPBIDD( III

I-and Use - Snrdv Area One

Residgrt'lal

(muerainl

Industlrlal

Otlur

ffi
I
ffi
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APPBIDIX IV

I-srd Use - ConErol Area ftre

Besid€ntl.ral

(Crmegg{a'l

IrdrsEIal

O&er

ffi
$'

ffi
T
H
%
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APPEMN( V

l^arrd Use - Sbidv Area T\n

Xestderttid

&urereial

In&rsEial

Otber

ra

ffir
w
m
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APPEI.IDD( VT

Lstd Use - ConcrTl Area Tlp

Resid€ntial

Ccrnerci al.

Indrsrri"al

Orlt€r

E
;

Fffi
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T
ffi
a
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APPE{DB VTI

Lsd Use - Area Tfrree

1r'a

'.*.1:-flE$il:.n-

Restdentlal

Crersial
TndrsEls-l

fth€r

ffi
ffiH
ffi
ffin;.: 

": Rffi'

_e
r'.-+-rir

$:;#
. -.,4r-

ifffi
-t- t.') '..+-

r'..r:-':d:r:

#tr?.i#
-. .-r_. t.-

4.rrrrr;'1 g

l.:: ;i::."::':tffi
:,:- 1-'.?i

:-rT'58
"t{aq#i::;F#$
:s*r:

.A_-qG

".1T7;i;.u,
IE

I

r(
\i
qt\

I

it
I

-Tf;aqtr$n:si:t.tr#tn
i.'ffi::FlE##
-..- i'.r. .:a -ljj-gJ

u-ffit:T:!.:rTt
.g:::1..'..:.t

fiFIII_iI'Fr c..tar'...:.#
:-ri:*.:!i1i
'ir3eJ;^i5-

t,

ffit
E
m

F
g

I,

F
F
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A?PENDU VfiI

Land Use - Conaol Are.a Tt[ee

- ---.-i.!? lEr.Lf-.--

=-..-3'i
t-

a-':t.I-ri:

^;:A's#nftti:t

g,.ffi
r??11:.r",

ffiffirl-.ili??i -L+*i*]5

i.Efl i-ffitrE6tr.' Hffi
s#El:'.r :i.t l:3-5

---r. .J--.-"'# r+E**? .'iici-[J

^Je

I
q1
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sl
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I

!
I
I
I
I
I
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}ET.H
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F,tr

ffiI
ffi
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Andresssr & Co., Iinc.

Appraisal Assoei-a.tes of EL Paso

Brarrer, Aarcr

e:rns, Scott

Clark Appraisal Serrrice

Davis, Ji!'l

Darris, Johur Alfred & Assec.

Derysey, Ridard T., Jr,

Flores, Moi-ses

G & RAgpraisal Serrrice

I&str, JctTl

leKirrsey, Fred

Passero & Associates

tleal Estace Appraisals of EL Paso

R:balcava, J. Rcberto, Sr.

SeLlers, Ralph

Torer, Da\tid'T.

I.Iagner, Derrnis

Llood, Wilf ian E., Jr.

AIPENDIK D(

R€al Estate Appraisal Poll

Address

403 Bcectrtive Csrter Blvd.

3I0 N. l&sa, Suite 212

806 ltrrtle

1115 Airnay Blvd.

1855 llarcod

1851 ltamod

2829 ltmr:na

619 Arizcrna

549 Magoffin

3517 Firestone

311 N. lbnsas

5862 Crso

5822 Crru

6044 Gate*ay fltvd. F-a<rg

3030 Montsra-

5862 Crm

4100 Rio Brarro, Sulte 315

4900 lbnrsra

4120 lLto Brarro

F
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August 28, 1986

l.lr. Rudy Ecrnandez
off,lcc of the Clt1l AttorneY
2 Clvic Center Plaza
El Paso' fl( 79999

Dear Hr. Hernandez:

Enclosed ls ehc relnrt'of 'Ttre SEU y of Percqlved {elgh{5nooa
Problens' lor thc Ofltce of thc Ctty Attorni{r El Paso' Texas' in
accordanrcs nitlt otrr contract of June 24' 1986.

Sincerelyr

r '-r{

'i-.rT (..- -)y/-a ptz--tcloot 
I e trtr I ta/s tiphan

Frofessor
blrectof r Centcr for Soclal Research
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Eg Peso, Tp(}s

BY rEE CnWgR t\lR SOCXAL nEsEAtCS

NF' }TE(xCO STTTE UNSIERSTTT

Augrust, 1986
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Cookle l{hlte Stephani Ph.D.

Rona1d A. Farrellr Ph.D.



Page 2

PURPOSE

The Errpos€ of the study was to deberrnine lf residents of the
clty of El paso who rlve in neighborhoods contalninq sex_rerated
businesses pcrcerv€ nora problens in tlrerr neighborhoodg *ran
residents who llvc In ccraparabre ncighborhoods of tha clty which do
not cpntaln sueh businesses.

HHTrcDS

samcle. t?re sanpre of the study rras to conslst of Ehree
nelghborhoods c€ntalning topless bars, adult bookstoresr and adult
bheatres (tha cxpccinental araas) and threc sirnilar neighborhoods
contalnirg no such businesses (tlre crntrol areas). fn fact, one
control ncighborhood (area ,r) containad a toplesr bar. rn addltion,

. another control nelghborhocd (area 2) c.ontained a honrc for transients
and a dltch that rs a pri,qry pathray for rlregar.s to inter ttre ciEr,
both of which $ere s€€n by ttre rasldents as creatlng an unusual nunb€r
of neighborhood trrroblens. the exgrrlraental ar:rct control neighborhoods
werE natehcd for land ugc pattcrns and denrographlc characEeristics of
res{dents; il each case the erperlrnentaL and ssslglol neighborhoods
were withln closc B'roxtrntby. (scr lFpcndix I for characterlstics of
Bhe nelghborhoods). 

.

Flft'y resrdencrr frcn aach ncrghborhood rere randonr.y serected
for lntrrvlev, f,or a totar. sarplc of 300 respondents. Buginesses were
sanprad ln prolrcrtlon bo Lhctr prrvalencr ln thc ncighborhoods; tlre
renalnirq survay:r t*re cqqrlctad at rrsldcncls, (sac Appcndlx I f,or
.arPle sizesl . only rastrEndents 17 yrars of aga a'd order nr:re
lntervLerrcd' rn buslnGssestr eiljrrr owvlqss or managcrs 

'oere tnterviewed
if avaltrab-Le. Otherwl,sc clerks rrere interviesed.

t:f
E

F
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The respondent samples are con4)arable ln terrrc of dernographic

characteristles, with the excaptlon of sex. As may bc seen in the

analysls which follo$s, sex ls unrelated to the responses of

respondants ln ttrls study.

Thc,lntervlerilrs rlrrt threc fenale graduabe students at New

llexlco Slata Unlvcrslty. Tlr. intervlerr were corducted elttrer in

Spanlsh or Erg1lsh, ln accordance wlth the respondcntsr wishes. Sixty-

five percent o? thc intervie$c were conducted durlrg rrorklng hours

from !6nday through Friday. The reoalnirrg {,ntervlms rrcre conducted

during weekends and uCekday evening". rt" intervle*erg, who r+ore

Offlce of thc Clty Attorney ldenti.flcation badges' e:rplained the study

as a survey of ncighborhocd condltiong to asslst tbe Ctty in lr4lrovtng

.thesa conitltlons. 'fhe tresllons€ rale Fas 799.1

SgFygy fo.rmg. Ttre questlonnalre for resldences consisted of 98

gr:estlons, llrenty-elght guestlons Fere concerned with perceived

nelghborhcod probleru, 2 questions allorred thc respondent to list
addttional neigbborhood probldms, 2 Erestions c'oncerned perceived

neighborhocd safety f,or adultr, 5,g:estlong concerned Pcreelved

nelghborhaod salcQr for children (an$rcred only bf respondenEs witlt

minor children llvtng at hcme), 13 gucstions conceined fears of being

thc vlctln o! varloru crlrnce, 13 egestiona concerned the perceived

seriousncss of thesc crlmes, 13 gueltion! concErned the experience of,

Lreing ttre vlct{ra of these crimes, 2 quesilons concerncd calling the

pollce regarding crime, 7 qr.restlons conccrned security measureg, and 9

guestions rclated to tha denrgraphic characteristics of the

respondcnts. Thc gucstions regardlng neighborhood probleni sere

desiqned for thls research. Al1 other scales r+ere taken or adapted

E
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frcm nationaL crirne surveys.

The gr:estionnalre for businesses was simiLar. fE consisted of 28

or:estlons concerned wlth perceived neighborhood probj.erns, 11 questions
z

corrcernlng fears of belni tht vlctin of varloui criraes, ff questions

concerning the pcrcetrved gertousnest of, these crtnecr LL qucstions
I

concernlng bcing a vlct{rn of thcse crincsr ? E:estlons concerning

calling the police regarcllng crirne, 7 gtrestlons regarding security

nr€?rsutBsr four guestions regardlng grrecived hrsincss problens, ancl an

ibeo desigrnatlng thc respondentfs relationshlp Eo lhe businese. tsee

Appendix 2 foc thc sunrcy forngl . '

AI.I}f,}:SIS

Data frcm rasldencts and bugincsses tlerc analyzed separately due

Eo dlfferencr3 ln tha questlons asked ln etre resldent, and busLness

galples.

R?s,idinces. Ib assegs percelvud nelghborhood problens' a scale

of perceived problens eas forned fro tha responses to tlre 28'

questions regardlng nelghborhood problcrnr p€rcclved to have existed

ilurlng the last ycar. l$y addtllonal probleru nentioned b1r the

resgrcndents .sere alco tabLuated.. 'lb ataess faar of crfine, a scale of

fear o{ bclng btra .vlctln of 13 crlncc aas constructedi $o assess

actuat vlctlmizaelon of crlmc, tha rcslnndentst rateg of vlctlnization
for thcse 13 crlF+c durlng Eha last y€tr rdrre also tabulated. To

doq:mcnt $rc scrl,ourn€ss slth ntrlch lhc rEspondents vleved these 13

crlncs' thcy rrerc agkcd to rank thalr scrl.ousness. As other n€asures

of nelghborhcod problera:r, Ehe nr:nbcr of tirms ln the }ast year

respondents reported they had called bhe policc io report a crirn in

ehe nelghhorhcod and thc nr-unbcr of tJ$cs in the last year the

fi
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respondents reported they had reason to call the pollce to report, a

neighborhood crime uere tabulated. To deterrnine rie e:ctent, to which

the respondents felt tha need to protect their hcrnes frcra crime, a

scale of secr:rlttt tl€asure! t-as ccrnprlsed of, 7 itema regarding

household securll1l. l?rc danographlc characterlstlcs of tha respondents

wcre algo e*arnlncd.

Businasscs. A scale of percelved pnoblens eas formed frora the

responsas to 28 guestlons regalcllng ncighborhood problems E)€rceived in

ehe last year, and thc addltlonal piroblens liEted bV Elre respondents

werc tabulated. A scalc of fear of bclng victtr$cd by crimc ras

constiucted f,ron the responscs to t*re 11 questlons regardlng fear of

crlma. fn addltlon, scales rer€ constructed f,rcra the respondentsr

. ansrers to the 11 guestions regardlng tha seriousncss of, thege crines

and the actual nunbcr of times In Eha last year the resgrcndents had

b'een Ehc victtrng of tirese 11, crlrncs. lBha nr:nbcr of tlmcs respondents

seportd they had called the pollce ln the Last ltear to report a crime

ln Etre nelghborhrcd mg tah:Iated, as trell as the nrmber of tirnes they

reported thaL they had reacon to cirll ttrc police ln Elrc last year to

re;nrt a ncighborhrcd crtrac. A scalc of s€curtty mcasures nas

ccrrprlsed of, thc ? ltc*. regardkg sictrlty. fn addltlon' the 4 items

regardlntr busdnesg problanr and Ehe tdcntlty of t*re respondent uere

tabulatcd.

Statlstlcs For aach 3calc or ltern, a one-way analysis of

variance was conducted to dcternine if Ehc pcrcaption and exgrcrience

of problerna differed ln experimental (sex-related h.rsinesses present)

and control (sex-related buslnesscs absent) ncigirUortcods. For these

analysesz the three experimcntal nelghborhoods rlere combined and fhe

F
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Ehree cantrol neighborhccds were courblned' fn reporting lhe result's

of lhese analyses, we fotlow the Eyplcal statistical convention of

reporting g - .05 as signifisant (5 or ferer chanceg ln 100 of

findlng a dlfferencc bet*reen arrperinental and control neighborhoods by

chance) and P . .1! as marglnally slgntflcant (6 to 10 chances in

100 of lindlng a dlf,ferencr bry chance) . In thls stufir a sarple of 300

is used to generallza co aL[ regldents of, the 6 nelghborhoods' ]then

sanple slzes are gralL, as in ttrls studltr signlflcant dlfferences are

llkety to be underestlmated. thereforet w€ conslder marglnally

signlflcant dtff,erences Eo bc ,r."rringtul ln'Lhc lnterpretation of ttre

resulEs,

RelLdcncc data.

(1) Ttrn residents of the experlmental nclghborhoods g:erceived

slgnlficantly rmre ntiEhborhood probl'ens than lhc residents

of thc contro!. nclghborhoods, g <.05. Ttrcy also

Llstcd rmre addlltipnal nclghborhoodl problems than the

residents of tlre s'ontrol nilghborhoods'

l2l Ttre resldcnts of thn expcrlncnbal. ncighborhoods pcreeived

thclr naighborhcods ac slgnllleantly legs safa for chilclren Etran

the rcrldcnts ol the control nclghborhcodcr g <'05'
(3) fhc rcsldcntl of, t*ra cxpcrlncntal nelghborhoods regnrted being

bhs vlctlFr of crtgr slgmlflcantly nrcru tharr tlrc regidents of

thc control nclghborhds, p ( .OS. Thcgc cri,rocs wtre P€rccived

lo bc gr:lte serloug in nature-

(4) Tlrc resldents of tfie orpcrlmcntal nclghborhoods Frcaived t*tcir

nclghborhoods as saac.dhat less Eafe at nlght than the resident's

of tsbc control nelghborhocds, p(.04.

Et
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Page 7

(5) Ttrc residents of the experinental neighborhoods feared.Lrelng

vicliraizea by crime sar:e',rhat, rore lhan the residents of the

control neiqhborhcods, p( .fO.

(5) Resldantg of tlrc erperlrcental nelghborhoods stated tlray had

scrue,tftrat llore rea8orut to carl 
.the 

pollcc ln thc past year to
rePort a nclghborhood crlme tlran the residents of ttre control
neighborhoods, p ( .05.

Therr rtera no dlfferences ln nurber of timcs residents in the

experJ:icntal arrcl control groupa actually ca].led Ehe pollce Eo reFort
neighborhrcd crimes in thc last yarr no differenceg bctrseen Ehese

9fouF6 on nuDb€r of securlty measurcs ln the hcne, and no dlfferences
in thc g-rcclved scrlougness of the crlmes. (see Tables I and 2 for
aJ.l measures) .,

fn addltion to the composlte rsasules, so$€ individua] measures

also were sigrnlflcant, ffic speclflc problems that, wese vle*cd as belng

nrcre pervasive ln erperluental than contror neighborhoods are as

forlpes: sexual dangers for n:raen, sexual dangers f,or children,
hcrnosenrar rnisc.onduct, ;nrnography in tlre schools, inabiritY of
fanl.lles !o guide thc sexual conduct of chlldren, decllning noral
standards, lnterfarer:ca rith bie fan{Iy's rpral guldance of childrenr
extrrcsura of ruinors to adult entcrtairuacnt, offensive business

advertlslng, disturbtng Ehe 1raca, decrining prop€rly valucs, prublic
drunkeness, flghtlng, garnbllng, ptrblic indacency, and r+eapons. Drunk

driving and adults who sct bad exar4lles for childtren r+ere vle*ed as

sq{re}lhat t$ore pervaslve ln e:pcrimcntaL than control neighborhoocls.

fhe speciflc crimcs of Hhlch resldenEs of experimental
neighborhoods had b€en a victim slgnifi.cantly nrcre than.residents of

l_L
H
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cage d

control nclghborhoods were having someone ex[rcse thenselves to the
respondent and belng endangered by a drunk driver. Ttre specific crime
whlch the resldents of experinental neighborhoods feared scrne{hat r.ore
than regldcntg of c'onlrol nctghborhmds ras havJ.ng scneone try to se1l
or shd then pornography. 

r

The resldcnts of tlre erpertruental and the csntrol neighborhoods

were slrnllar in agc, educatlonr'religlon, rellgloslEy, employment, and

l,nccrmc. they dlffered only on onc dfunengion: rpre females ,,rere

intervie*ed !n the o<perLnenta-l tban ln Ehe control groups (Chl square
o 4.24, p ( .05). Addltional analyses of varl..rrc. 

"rr*ri that sex of
respondent docc not acc'ount for thc slgnlftcant dlfferences in
.rsspenses to any of, t}a rcasures raported above ( E - 0.00, e r n.s.
for ptoblemsl P = 1.88r g - n.S. for reasong to caII th; ;rcllce,
E - .77, P r n.!i. for safeQr, .E -1.25r p - n,s. for safety. of

chlldrenr E - ,66, p r n.g. for bctng the vlctln of crines. (see

Table 3 for demgraphrc characteristles of res;:ondents).

ResSrondents wlth nlnor chlldrrn llvtng at honre rl€re rcre likely
to rcPort havtrg cal.led tbe pollce to rclbrt a nclghborhood crirne in
thc last year, P( .051 to bclleve thcy had reasan.bo call Ehe police
to report a nclghborhood cr{mc rn t}rc last year, g <.0r; to perceive
IFre neighborhood problcna, g ( .01; and to havr a high dcgree of
fear of ctrln, g ( .00L, rclative to reslrndents rciLhout minor

chtldren llvlnE at trcmc. Rc:pondcnts vlth rulnor chlLdrcn llving at
homc reportcd bcing ttrc vlctiru o! squclrhat rprc crl:us than

r.espondentr rithout chlldren, E (.f0. There wac also an interaction
b,etreen presence,/abaencr of chlldren arrC nelghborhcod area. (See Table
{ for means). Re:pondenes ln Ehe e>rpcrlment.al ltroup with mLnor

t-
e
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children llvlng at hcme reported about 3 tirueg nore nelghborhcod

probrens ttran respondents ln arl other groups, p <.05. Ttese

res-oondents were algo scatephat more likely to haur ca]led the ;rclice
to rePort a nclghborhood crlroe ln the last ycar than restrrondents in
all othcr groups ( E -3.18, p <.09 (Sce Table 5 for naans), B€cause

the erpcrlrnental and control nelghborhoods dlil not dlffer in
progrcrtion of reponpents rith minor chlldren llvtng at hcnre ( F -.40,

P, - n.s.), thc slgnlflcant and rnrglnally gtgnlftcant differences
beLrreen cxgrerimental ard control grou;'d could not have been caused by
such diffctrencas.

Bust4asq data. lxtrere r+crr no dlfferenceg ln mcasures betr.reen

business respondent-s ln thc exg:crincnEal and control areas. The lack
' of signifleancc rras antl.clpated, due to the srna.l.l sanrple slzes. These

respondents wera lncluded to engure fecdback frcn all types of
neighborhood uscrs, As a resuLt o! tlrc randon selectlon process,
several op€ratort ofsax shopr sers respondents ln the experimental
grouPs.

Drs@ssroi{

Tha data slra that lhcre ars t nuabcr of dlfferinces betrrcen the
ergprlucntaL and control nalghborhood: that can be attributed to sex-
related buglnesscs'ln the expcrimcnlal ncrghborhmds. rn
nelghborhooda contalnlng scx-related bualnesscs, resldents perceive
slgnificantly qore nelghborhood problcras, relrcrt bcing Ehc victim of
more crimeg, and ;xrcclvc tha neighborhood as signlficant.l.y ress safe
for children than residcnts of nci.ghborhrcds than do not contain sex-
related h:slncsseg. rn addlrionr ln ncighborhcods containing sex-
related busine:sesr resldents percelve thcir neighborhocd as scrnerrhat,

t-



Page I0

'less safe at night, fear being lhe uictim of crinn gcra*hat rnore, and

believe tlrat they had somewhat npre treasons Eo call tlre police in the

Past year to report a nelghborhocd cri.nn than respondents in
neighborhocds that do rirct crntaln sex-related h:sincss€s.

Cons{darlng tttc pcrcrived problerns tn tha control neighborhoocts,

especlally thosc related to the presence of a topLess bar, Ehe data
are rnarkedly clear ln shoelng dlff,erences bctre€n nelghborhoods with
and witlrout so(-related buslnesses.

Thc rcsldcnts of ,nclghborhoods crcntalning sor-related businesses
se€n partlcularly concarned about lhe influence of these businesses on

chlldren ln tlrc ncighborhood. llany of ttre problerns that are viered as

slgnlflcantry rrcre prevarent in these nclghborhoods than in
'neighborhoodg not crcntalnlng sex-related buslnesses cclnsern direct or
indlrect ntgativc lnfluences of Ehege businesses on children. In
addltron, tha resldcnts of nclghborhoods contalnlng ser-relatd
businesses sho havt mlrrcr children ltving at hcrrc are slgnificantly
nore likely .to grcalv* piobreng ln [trelr nelghborhoods.

Ide bcllcve that the numbers of problems reportd are actualry
lorrcr ttran Lhr problerns orpcrlenced bl1l the resldents In neighborhoods

containing gcx-rclatrd buslncss{!3, }liny resldcnts seeracd to crpe rith
the problenl of therc nclghborhoods psyehologlcally, by percelvlng the
sex-relatcd buslnessca as bcing outgldr thclr neighborhood. even when

they '*rrre ln cLorc pro:tlailv to thelr homcs, rl rras ccrtarn for
respondents in the e:Ecrimental areas rrho uere only trc blocks frqa a

sex-related buaine:s bo resFond that thnir nelghborhcod had fev
problems but that the people in chc neighborhoods wherr there were

tsoP1e55 bars had terrible problens. ttris reaeitntelon of ne1ghborhood

F
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boundarles nay hava allo$cd residents of, nelghborhoods shere sex-

rerated hrsinesses causd problens to Justify hlrelr contlnued

residence in lhl nelghborhoods,

oLhcr relFondentt told Elrc lntervl*rurs that Llrey could not tell

o 
S* about tha probJ.cnd caused by the scx-relatad buslnesgeg bccause

they feared retallatlonr or bccaugc they feared bc{ng lnvolved in
pollca lnvestlgatlons o! thegc businegscs, Despltc Eha lnt,erwlerrers'

asturances of confldcntlal.lQr, thc ldentlflcatlon badges r.€rn by the

respondents ldcntifyfng then as betng frcrn the CfBy Attorneyts-of.fice
apparently causcd Erany resEbndents to bclieva that thel! responses

truLd bc Eurncd ov;r to the poltcc wi.llr their n'res attached.

In concluglonr thc data shon a strong and c.ongistent pattern of
'higher nelghborhood crlncr rcsldcnt Jlearr :uld resldent dissatisfaction
in Ehe nclghborhcodg contalnlng sex-related busl.nesses relative to
neighborhods that do not contain sudr buslness€s. t{a bclieve that
thase nelghborhood problcns are sufflclently greit Eo justlfy action
to decrease their nragnltude ln therc neighborhoods,

tle
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IN THE UNITED STATES DTSTRICT COURT

FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OFTEXAS

EL PASO DIVISION

PHYLT..IS WOOD4\LI- & JEANNIE COUTTA
dlblal THE NAXED IIAREM; ALMA RIJIZ,
SOLEDAD AGUAYO, JOHN LUCIANO,
WHANPEN DUBOIS, CHRISTINA JAMES
& ELENA ANNA BROWN, employees of
| ry_!.Lls_ryooD4l-I- & JEAr{[,rrE cburra;
IgglSF qgl\4pToN, KEN coMpToN, dhta'
TRIX4 ADULT TI{EATRE; JEDJo, TI.ic., 

'

sMD FNTERPRISES, tNc,'a-ltl" rrir
L{qMPLTGHTER & RED ri-evr. Manc
DIED RI Cg'. p resi d e n r,-B n-UtE'SdIK O
Maiiager; HIROyOSHI IWABUCHI &
wifeLUZ IWABUCHI, HENRY IWABUCHI,
ESTEI.A'RODRIGUEz OiUIi I.ANN PAr"AiE
*._Q4p$BET; FN RIOUE VILLA,NUEVA
WILLIE CENICEROS, d/b/a SMNGER,S-
CINEMA,

Plainriffs,

vs.

NO. EP-88-CA-127

Defendanrs.

cl iY t.;l-;..,..iE., .j
ur-l- tcE
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STAII-E OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF EL PASO

O''IDAVIT

--Qe,fore 
me rhe undersigned.-agrE5i-ry*..q1 thjs d-uy personaily appearcdPATzuCIA D. cARcIA and Cnnor*e HUiIrgR, who afrtr b"i;g a;ios.'aj upon

oath stated as follows:

lMy name is latricia D. Garcia. My tirle wirh rhe
Departmcnt of ?lanning, Rcsearch and bevelopment forthe Ciry of El pas6 is that of Currenr' ptanninq
coordinaror. I hereby certi$ thar the artached documcnr3
are true and correct copies of a study prepared by theCenter for Social Research at N6w' Mexico 'Srare
Universiry, _ datg-d Algusi 1986, enritted: 'R-tfi;i- of-'lt,i

. Study of Perceived NtigfrUorhood problems,', 'and a srudy
prephred by thc Dcpahmenc of plannins.' Research Cr.
Developmenr of the ciry of EI paso entittEd: "Effects ofAdult Entertainmcnt xBusinesses on Residential
Neighborhoods" datcd Seprcmbcr 26, 1986.

. "I hereby furrhcr certify that I am the custodian of said
documenis for the De'partment of planning, Research 

-&
Development of the ciry of El paso. I" funher cerrirvthat said documenrs weri prcparcd at the recuesr of ini
Ciry of EI paso in anticidatibn of rhe enaciinJni ;i ';;
amcndment to the zoning ordinances reguiating certain
adult entertainment estabriihments. I funfier ce"rtify that
they wcre preparcd .by persons with. p.rsonui- k";;i;ig" ";i
thc contents coirtained the'rein."

SWORN AND SUBSCR IBED TO before me, thg undersigned aurhority,'rhisz day of September, 1989

L

STATE O

H ERMEUHDA. CH,TVAER IA,
. N.*rry fuok

ln anrj icr fra SAu ot I-.r
uy,Cunr*s_sbri uglror

atvla-c--



,l!4y naSne_ is Carolc Hunrer, I am rhe Ciry Clerk for the
gitl__ 9l_ El_ Pa_so. I he reby ce rtify uider seat, rhatPATRICIA D. GARCIA is rhc'cusrodian of iecoroi-ib, tt'e
lgparlment o{ PlanninS, Research and Oevetopment of rheCity of El Paso wirh- respecr to the studiAs tirar were
prepared_ at thc-requcst of'the Ciry of El paso regardingthe effect of -adult 

enrertainment businessei on
neighborhoods, and that hcr signaturc as shofun above, is
genurne. L

-
€r*24.A-6u&,-

(jAR HUN'I

--SWORN AI'ID SUBSCRIBED TO bcfore me, the undersigned authority, rhis2 t. day of Seprember, tgSi: - --

t elrt",f J. f

STATE OF TEXAS

J:005 t
nsurljloA cHlvASSt

tldrry ArblchrMldtnoststrolT n
Hy c€rilrdlllor, lrDlrB

,tlnlrrf r. tSgZ
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JONATH.AN NOGERS
HrYOn

KENNETH E 8g{SLEY
cHtEF AOHtHtgTRlnvE oFFrc€R

Office of rtre City Artomey:

Sr:braitted herarith is

Septenber 26, 1.986

the reporE

CITY COUNCIL
JIMMY GOI-DMAN

ots?FlcT lto. ,r

SUZANNE S. AZAR
otsrFlcr Ncr_ e

ORI.ANDO F. FONSECA
DISIFICT ilO,3

PATFICK B. HAGGERTY
otsTnrcr No- .
ED ELSE'/

DrsrFlcr }.C).5

ALIOA B- CHACON
orsrRrcT Ho. c

of t Entertair@rton
The to

lai1d
the

shclw
hauing ad:lr entettaiiment bu-sinesses and

. .T1," graLyses strocs that adul"t €nte!.taim'nt bwinesses arevanaDre xn trle negaEive irpacts in eactr lnstance of cctnparison$e fttdiog:, th; Deparuicrt oi iid;s, Researctr-';ereccnnsrds that adrlt 'sitertairmsrt uusines"sL il;;rlr;;:'Loia.j'r, concencation, iit€""j"g;- rig,"iJ-?a"=ndi?*';,;;prornisions, ' '

DEPARI},IEbE OF PTANMIE.
RESEARCII AND DEVEXOR,IE].II

an obwious
Based orr

Developrrnt
insofar aB

ap'plicable

rQ
Director

A. Valencia a.I-c.P.

Pafricia D. C'areia
Pon r* D en&^-
O:r-rent P]"arrrifrg Coordinatsr
Land DevelopoenE Diwision

u
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO LICENSING REQUIRMENTS AND REGULATIONS FOR
SEXUALLY ORITENTED BUSINESSES WITHIN EL PASO.

Section

Preamble
5.54.010 Rationale and Findings.
5.54.020 Definitions.
5.54.030 Classifications.
5.54.040 License Required.
5.54.050 Issuance ofLicense.
5.54.060 Fees
5.54.070 Inspection.
5.54.080 Expiration and Renewal of License.
5.54.090 Suspension.
5.54.100 Revocation.
5.54.110 Hearing; License Denial, Suspension, Revocation; Appeal
5.54.120 Transfer of License.
5.54.130 Hours of Operation And Supervision of Premises.

5.54.140 Regulations Pertaining to Exhibition of Sexually Explicit Films on Premises.

5.54.150 Loitering and Exterior Lighting and Monitoring Requirements.
5.54.160 PenaltiesandEnforcement.
5.54.170 Applicability of Ordinance to Existing Businesses.

5.54.180 ProhibitedConduct.
5.54.190 Scienter Required to Prove Violation or Business Licensee Liability.
5.54.200 Failure of Cify to Meet Time Frame Not to Risk Applicant/Licensee Rights.

5.54.210 Severability.
5.54.220 Conflicting Code Provisions Repealed

5.54.230 Effective Date.

WHEREAS, sexually oriented businesses require special supervision from the public safety

agencies of the City in order to protect and preserve the health, safety and welfare of the patrons of such

businesses as well as citizens ofthe City; and

WHEREAS, the City Council finds that sexually oriented businesses, as a category of
establishments, are frequently used for unlawful sexual activities, including prostitution and sexual

liaisons ofa casual nature; and

WHEREAS, there is convincing documented evidence that sexually oriented businesses, as a
category of establishments, have deleterious secondary effects and are often associated with crime and

adverse effects on surrounding properties; and

WHEREAS, the City Council desires to minimize and control these adverse effects and thereby
protect the health, safety, and welfare of the citizenry; protect the citizens from crime; preserve the quality
of life; preserve the character of surrounding neighborhoods and deter the spread of urban blight; and

WHEREAS, the City recognizes its constitutional duty to interpret, construe, and amend its laws
to comply with constitutional requirements as they are announced; and I S re H,i il _ I yl.l l0

{ cJ:JC )i.,jlj ,t, LlJ
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WHEREAS, with the passage of any Ordinance, the City and the City Council accept as bind the
applicability of general principles of criminal and civil law and procedure and the rights and obligations
under the United States and Texas Constitutions, Texas State Statutes, and the Texas Rules of Civil and

Criminal Procedure; and

WHEREAS, it is not the intent of this Ordinance to suppress any speech activities protected by
the U.S. Constitution or the Texas Constitution, but to enact legislation to further the content-neutral
governmental interests of the City, to-wit, the controlling of secondary effects of sexually oriented
businesses.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
EL PASO:

l. That the current Chapter 5.54 of the El Paso City Code be repealed and replaced with the

following:

Section 5.54.010. Rationale and findings.

(a) Purpose. It is the purpose of this Ordinance to regulate sexually oriented businesses in
order to promote the health, safety, moral and generalwelfare of the citizens of the City, and to establish

reasonable and uniform regulations to prevent the deleterious secondary effects of sexually oriented

businesses within the City. The provisions of this Ordinance have neither the purpose nor effect of
imposing a limitation or restriction on the content or reasonable access to any communicative materials,

including sexually oriented materials. Similarly, it is neither the intent nor effect of this Ordinance to
restrict or deny access by adults to sexually oriented materials protected by the First Amendment, or to
deny access by the distributors and exhibitors of sexually oriented entertainment to their intended market.

Neither is it the intent nor effect of this Ordinance to condone or legitimize the distribution of obscene

material.

L
f.
;

(b) Findings and Rationale. Based on evidence ofthe adverse secondary effects ofadult uses

presented in hearings and in reports made available to the City Council, and on findings, interpretations,
and narrowing constructions incorporated in the cases of City of Littleton v. Z.J. Gifts D-4, L.L.C., 541

U.5.774 (2004); City of Los Angeles v. Alameda Boolcs, Inc., 535 U.S. 425 (2002); City of Erie v. Pap's
A.M., 529 V.S. 277 (2000); City of Renton v. Playtime Theatres, Inc., 475 U.S. 4l (1986); Young v.

American Mini Theatres, 427 U.S. 50 (1976); Barnes v. Glen Theatre, Inc., 501 U.S. 560 (1991);
Califurnia v. LaRue,409 U.S. 109 (1972); and Fantasy Ranch, Inc. v. City of Arlingfon, No. 04-11337,
200e wL 214755915'h Cir. 2006); N.II. Enters. v. City of Houston,352 F.3d 162 (5th Cir.2003); Baby
Dolls Topless Saloons, Inc. v. City of Dallas,295 F.3d 471 (5th Cir.200.2); BGHA, LLC v. City of
Ilniversil City,210 F. Supp. 2d (W.D. Tex. 2002), qJFd 340F.3d29515'h Cir. 2003); LLEH, I1tc. v.

Wichita County,289 F.3d i'St 1S'n'Cir. 2002); Hang Oi, Inc. v. City of Arlington, 65 F.3d 1248 (5ft Cir.
1995); Woodall v. City of El Paso,49 F.3d ll20 (5'h Cir. 1995); J&B Entertainment, Inc. v. City of
Jackson,l52F.3d 362$ih Cir. 1998); SDJ, Inc.v.Cityof Houston,837F.2d 1268(5thCir. 1988); ZKs
Video, Inc. v. Denton County, 24 F.3d 705 (5'h Cir. 1994); Heideman v. South Salt Lake City, 342 F.3d

I182 (lOth Cir. 2003); Lady J. Lingerie, Inc. v. City of Jacksonville,gT3 F. Supp. 1428 (M.D. Fla.1997);
aff'd 176 F.3d 1358 (llth Cir. 1999);Ctrfor Fair Public Poticyv. MaricopaCounty,336 F-3d 1152 (9'n

Cir.2003); lYorld Wide Video of Washington, Inc. v. City of Spokane,368 F.3d 1186 (9th Cir.2004);
Reliable Consultants, Inc. v. City of Kennedale,Case No. 4:05-CV-166-4. (N.D. Tex., May 16,2005);
Sensations, Inc. v. City of Grand Rapids,2006 WL 2504388 (W.D. Mich., Aug. 28,2006); Gammoh v.

City of La Habra,395 F.3d 1l l4 (9th Cir. 2005); Ben's Bar, Inc. v. Village of Somerset,316 F.3d 702 (7th

Cir.2003);

I
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And based upon reports concerning secondary effects occurring in and around sexually oriented

businesses, including, but not limited to, Austin, Texas - 1986; Indianapolis, Indiana - 1984; Garden

Cove, California - l99l; Houston, Texas - 1983; Phoenix, Arizona - 1979, 1995-98; Chattanooga,

Tennessee - 1999-2003; Minneapolis, Minnesota - 1980; Los Angeles, California - 1977; Whittier,

California - 1978; Spokane, Washington - 2001; St. Cloud, Minnesota - 1994; Littleton, Colorado -
2004; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma - 1986; Dallas, Texas - 1997,2004; Greensboro, North Carolina -
2003; Kennedale, Texas - 2005; Effingham, Illinois - 2005; Amarillo, Texas - 1977;F-l Paso, Texas -
1986; New York, New York Times Square - 1994; and the Report of the Attomey General's Working
Group on the Regulation of Sexually Oriented Businesses (June 6, 1989, State of Minnesota),

The City Councilfinds:

(l) Sexually oriented businesses, as a category of commercial uses, are associated with a
wide variety of adverse secondary effects including, but not limited to personal and property crimes,

prostitution, potential spread of disease, lewdness, public indecency, obscenity, illicit drug use and drug

irafficking, negative impacts on surrounding properties, urban blight, litter and sexual assault and

exploitation.

(2) Sexually oriented businesses should be separated from sensitive land uses to minimize

the impact of their secondary effects upon such uses, and should be separated from other sexually

oriented businesses, to minimize the secondary effects associated with such uses and to prevent an

unnecessary concentration ofsexually oriented businesses in one area'

(3) Each of the foregoing negative secondary effects constitutes a harm, which the City has a

substantial government interest in preventing and/or abating. This substantial government interest in

preventing secondary effects, which is the City's rationale for this Ordinance, exists independent of any

comparative analysis between sexually oriented and non-sexually oriented businesses. Additionally, the

City;s interests in regulating sexually oriented businesses extend to preventing future secondary effects of
either current or future sexually oriented businesses that may locate in the City. The City finds that the

cases and documentation relied on in this Ordinance are reasonably believed to be relevant to said

secondary effects.

Section 5.54.020. Definitions

For purposes of this Ordinance, the words and phrases defined in the sections hereunder shall have the

r"uningr therein respectively ascribed to them unless a different meaning is clearly indicated by the

context.

A. *Aduh Bookstore or Adult Video Store" shall mean an establishment which, as one of its principal

business activities, offers for sale or rental for any form of consideration any one or more of the

following: books, magazines, periodicals or other printed matter, or photographs, films, motion pictures,

video cassettes, compact discs, digital video discs, or other visual representations which are characterized

by their emphasis upon the display of specified sexual activities or specified anatomical areas.

A "principal business activity" exists where the commercial establishment:

1 . Has a substantial portion of its displayed merchandise which consists of said items, or

2. Has a substantial portion of the wholesale value of its displayed merchandise which

consists of said items, or

t
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3. Has a substantial portion of the retail value of its displayed merchandise which consists

of said items, or

4. Derives a substantial portion of its revenues from the sale or rental, for any form of
consideration of said items, or

5. Maintains a substantial section of its interior business space for the sale or rental of said

items, or

6. Maintains an 'oadult arcade," which means any place to which the public is permitted or

invited wherein coin-operated or slug-operated or electronically, electrically or mechanically controlled

still or motion picture machines, projectors or other image-producing devices are regularly maintained to

show images to five or fewer persons per machine at any one time, and where the images so displayed are

characteriied by their emphasis upon matter exhibiting specified sexual activities or specified anatomical

areas,

B. "Adult Cabaret" shall mean a nightclub, bar, juice bar, restaurant, bottle club or other commercial

establishment, whether or not alcohotic beverages are served, whose primary business is the offering to

customers of live entertainment that features persons who appear semi-nude.

C. "Adult Lounge" shall mean an adult cabaret, as defined above, which is permitted or licensed

premises, pursuant to the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Code, where alcoholic beverages may be served or

sold.

D. *Adult Motion Picture Theater" or "Adult Movie Theatre" shall mean an establishment, that

contains a room with a screen or projection area, whose primary business is the exhibition to customers of
films, motion pictures, videocassettes, digital video disc, slides, any electronically produced media or

similar photogiaphic reproductions which are distinguished by or characterized by an emphasis on

matters depicting, describing or relating to specified sexual activities or specified anatomical areas or

intended to provide sexual stimulation or sexual gratification to such customers and are regularly shown

to more than five persons for any form of consideration.

E. "Characterized by" shall mean describing the essential character or quality of an item. As

applied in this Ordinanci, no business will be classified as a sexually oriented business by virfue of
sirowing, selling or renting materials rated NC-17 or R by the Motion Picture Association of America.

F. "City" shall mean City of El Paso, Texas,

G. o'Conduct any business in a sexually oriented business" shall mean any person who engages in

any one (l) or more of the following:

l. Operate a cash register, cash drawer or other depository on the premises of the sexually

oriented business where cash funds or records of credit card or other credit transactions generated in any

manner by the operation of the sexually oriented business or the activities of the premises of the sexually

oriented business;

2. Display or take orders from any customer for any merchandise, goods, entertainment or

other services offered on the premises of the sexually oriented business;

3. Deliver or provide to any customer any merchandise, goods, entertainment or other

services offered on the premises of the sexually oriented business;

t
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4. Act as a door attendant to regulate entry of customers or other persons into the premises

ofthe sexually oriented business; or

5. Supervise or manage other persons in the performance of any of the foregoing activities

on the premises of the sexually oriented business.

H. "Director" shall mean the Building Permits and Inspections Director.

I. 'oEmployee" shall mean any person, whether or not the person is designated as an employee,

independent contractor, agent or otherwise, who renders any service whatsoever to the customers of a

sexually oriented business, works in or about a sexualty oriented business or who conducts any business

in a seiually oriented business and who receives or has the expectation of receiving any compensation

from the operator, or customers of the sexually oriented business. By way of example, rather than

limitation, ihr t"tr includes the operator and other management personnel, clerks, dancers, models and

other entertainers, food and beverage preparation and service personnel, door persons, bouncers, and

cashiers. It is expressly intended that this definition cover not only conventional employer-employee

relationships but also independent contractor relationships, agency relationships and any other scheme or

system whlreby the "employee" has an expectation of receiving compensation, tips or other benefits from

the sexually oiiented business or its customers in exchange for services performed on the premises.

Employee does not include a person exclusively on the premises for repair or maintenance of the premises

or for the delivery of goods to the premises.

J. "Establish or Establishment" shall mean and include any of the following:

I . The opening or commencement of any sexually oriented business as a new business;

2. The conversion of an existing business, whether or not a sexually oriented business, to

any sexually oriented business; or

3. The addition of any sexually oriented busin6ss to any other existing sexually oriented

business.

K. "Hearing Officer" shall mean an attorney who is licensed to practice law in Texas, and retained to

serve as an independent tribunal to conduct hearings under this Ordinance.

L. "Influential Interest" shall mean any of the following: (l) the actual power to operate the sexually

oriented business or control the operation, management or policies of the sexually oriented business or

legat entity which operates the sexually oriented business, (2) ownership of a financial interest of thirty

peicent (30%) or more of a business or of any class of voting securities of a business, or (3) holding an

office (e.g., president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, managing member, managing director, etc') in a

legal entity which operates the sexually oriented business.

M "Licensee" shall mean a person in whose name a license to operate a sexually oriented business

has been issued, as well as the individual or individuals listed as an applicant on the application for a

sexually oriented business license. In the case of an "employee" it shall mean the person in whose name

the sexually oriented business emptoyee license has been issued.

N. "Manager" shall any person who supervises, directs or manages any employee of a sexually

oriented business or any other person who conducts any business in a sexually oriented business with

i
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respect to any activity conducted on the premises of the sexually oriented business, including any on-site

manager.

O. ,,Nudity or a State of Nudity" shall mean the showing of the human male or female genitals, pubic

area, vulva, anus, anal cleJi or cleavage with less than a fully opaque covering, or.the showing of the

female breast with less than a fully opaque covering of any part of the nipple and areola'

p. ,,On-Site Manager" shall mean a person charged by an owner or operator of a sexually oriented

business with the respo"nsibility for direct supervision of the operation of the sexually oriented business

and with monitoring and observing all areas of the sexually oriented business to which customers are

admitted at all times during which the sexually oriented business is open for business or customers are on

the premises of the sexually oriented business.

a. ,,Operate or Cause to Operate" shall mean to cause to function or to put or keep in a state of

doing business.

R. ,,Operalor" shall mean any person on the premises of a sexually oriented business-who causes the

business to function or who putr ti keeps in opeiation the business or who is authorized to manage the

business or exercise overall operational conrof of the business premises. A person may be found to be

operating or causing to be operated a sexually oriented business whether or not that person is an owner,

part owner, or licensee of the business.

S. ,,person" shall mean individual, proprietorship, partnership, corporation, association, or other

legal entity.

T. ,,premises" means the real property upon which the sexually oriented business islocated, and all

appurtenances thereto and buildingi thereon, including, but not limited to, the sexually oriented business'

the grounds, private walkways, ind parking lots and/or parking. garages adjacent thereto, under the

ownJrship, control or suprrvirion of the liceisee, as described in the application for a sexually oriented

business license.

U. ,oRegularly" means and refers to the consistent and repeated doing of the act so described.

V. ,,Semi-Nude or State of Semi-Nudify" means the showing of the female breast below a horizontal

line across the top of the areoia and extending across the width of the breast at that point, or the showing

of the male or fimale buttocks. This definition shall include the lower portion of the human female

breast, but shall not include any portion of the cleavage of the human female breasts exhibited by a bikini,

dress, blouse, shirt, teotard o, ,irilur wearing upput-l provided the areola is not exposed in whole or in

part.

W. ,,Sexual Deyice" means any three (3) dimensional object designed and marketed for stimulation

of the male or female human genitals, anus, female breast or for sadomasochistic use or abuse of oneself

or others and shall include deriices such as dildos, vibrators, penis pumps, and physical representations of
the human genital organs. Nothing in this definition shall be construed to include devices primarily

intended foi protectiJn against sexually transmitted diseases or for preventing pregnancy or devices

primarily intended for medical or healthcare use.

X. "sexual Device Shop" means a commercial establishment that regularly features sexual devices.

Nothing in this definition shall be construed to include any pharmacy, drug store, medical clinic, or any

establis"hment primarily dedicated to providing medical or healthcare products or services, nor shall this

t
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definition be construed to include commercial establishments which doe not restrict access to their
premises by reason of age.

Y. "sexually Oriented Busiress" means an "adult bookstore oi adult video store," an "adult cabaret,"

an "adult motion picture theater," or a "sexual device shop."

Z. "Specified Anatomical Area.r" means and includes

L Less than completely and opaquely covered: human genitals, pubic regions, buttock, and

female breast below a point immediately above the top of the areola; and

2. Human male genitals in a discernibly turgid state, even if completely and opaquely

covered

AA. "Specified Criminal Activity" means any of the following specified crimes for which less than

five years elapsed since the date of conviction or the date of the release from confinement imposed for
that conviction, whichever is the later date:

l. Prostitution; promotion of prostitution; aggravated promotion of prostitution; compelling
prostitution; obscenity; sale, distribution or display of harmful material to minor; sexual performance by a

child; employment harmful to children; or possession or promotion of child pornography; as defined in

Chapter 43 ofthe Texas Penal Code;

2. Public lewdness; indecent exposure; or indecency with a child; as defined in Chapter 21

ofthe Texas Penal Code;

3. Sexual assault or aggravated sexual assault as defined in Chapter 22 ofthe Texas Penal

Code;

4. Criminal attempt, solicitation or conspiracy to commit any of the foregoing offenses; or

5. Any offense in another jurisdiction that, had the predicate act(s) been committed in
Texas, would have constituted any of the foregoing offenses.

AB. "speciJied Sexual Activity" means any of the following:

l. Intercourse, oral copulation, masturbation or sodomy; or

2. Excretory functions as part of or in connection with any of the activities described in (1.)

above.

AC. "substantial" means at least thirry-five percent (35%) of the item(s) so modified.

AD. "Transfer of Ownership or Control" of a sexually oriented business shall mean any of the
following:

L The sale, lease or sublease ofthe business;

2. The transfer of securities which constitute an influential interest in the business, whether
by sale, exchange or similar means; or

1..
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3. The establishment of a trust, gift or other similar legal device which transfers the

ownership or control of the business, except for transfer by bequest or other operation of law upon the

death of the person possessing the ownership or control.

AE. "Viewing Room or Booth" shall mean the room, booth or area where a patron of a sexually

oriented business would ordinarily be positioned while watching a film, videocassette, digital video disc,

any electronically produced media or other video production which are characterized by their emphasis

upon the display of specified sexual activities or specified anatomical areas.

Section 5.54.030. Classification.

The classifications for sexually oriented businesses shall be as follows

Adult bookstore or adult video store;

Adult cabaret or adult lounge;
Adult motion picture theater or movie theatre;
Sexual device shop.

Section 5.54.040. License Required.

A. Business License. It shall be unlawful for any person to engage in, conduct, or operate a sexually

oriented business in the City without a valid sexually oriented business license.

B. Employee License. It shall be unlawful for any person to be an "employee," as defined in this

Ordinance, of a sexually oriented business in the City without a valid sexually oriented business

employee license, except that a person who is a licensee under a valid sexually oriented business license

shall not be required to also obtain a sexually oriented business employee license.

C. Application. An applicant for a sexually oriented business license or a sexually oriented business

employee fi..n.. shall file in person at the office of the Director a completed application made on a form

provided by the Director. A iexually oriented business may designate an individual with an influential

interest in the business to file its application for a sexually oriented business license in person on behalf of
the business. The application shall be signed as required by subsection (D) herein and shall be notarized.

An application shail-be considered complete when it contains, for each person required to sign the

application, the information and/or items required in this subsection (C), accompanied by the appropriate

licensing fee:

L The applicant's full legal name and any other names used by the applicant in the

preceding five (5) years. Applicant is also required to include mother's maiden name.

2. Current address of the applicant.

3. Written proof of age, in the form of a driver's license or a copy of a birth certificate

accompanied by a picture identification document issued by a governmental agency'

4. A current photograph ofapplicant.

5. If the application is for a sexually oriented business license, the business name, location,

mailing address and phone number of the sexually oriented business.

I
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6. If the application is for a sexually oriented business license, the name and business

address ofthe statutory agent or other agent authorized to receive service ofprocess'

7. A statement of whether an applicant has been convicted of or has pled guilty or nolo

contendere to a specified criminal activity as defined in this Ordinance, and if so, each specified criminal

activity involved, including the date, plaie and jurisdiction of each as well as the dates of conviction and

release from confinement, where applicable.

8. A statement of whether any sexually oriented business in which an applicant has had an

influential interest, has, in the previous five (5) years (and at a time during which the applicant had the

influential interest):

(a)

(b)

Been declared by a court oflaw to be a nuisance; or

Been subject to a court order ofclosure or padlocking'

g. An application for a sexually oriented business license shall be accompanied by a legal

description of the prop.tty where the business is located and a sketch or diagram showing the

configuration of the'premises, including a statement of total floor space occupied by the business. The

sketc[ or diagram neLd not be professionally prepared but shall be drawn to a designated scale or drawn

with marked dimensions of the interior of itre piemises to an accuracy of plus or minus six (6) inches.

Applicants who are required to comply with thi stage, booth and/or room configuration requirements of

ttrii Orainance shall sutmit a diagrim indicating that the setup and configuration of the premises meets

the requirements of the applicable regulations.

At the time of filing an application, the filing applicant shall present himself or herself to the City of El

paso police Department'Aeadquarters for the purpose of being fingerprinted and photographed. The

potice departm"nt rhull take the-photographs and fing.tp.ints within four business hours of the time that

inr nting'uppticant presents himself or herself to be fingerprinted and photographed'

The information provided pursuant to this subsection (C) shall be supplemented in writing by certified

mail, return receipt requestid, to the Director within ten (10) working days of a change of circumstances

which would render the information originally submitted false or incomplete.

D. Signature. A person who seeks a sexually oriented business employee license under this section

shall sign lhe application for a license. If a person who seeks a sexually oriented business license under

this section is an individual, he or she shall sign the application for a license as applicant' If a person who

seeks a sexually oriented business license iJ other than an individual, each person with an influential

interest in the slxually oriented business or in a legal entity that controls the sexually oriented business

shalt sign the application for a license as applicant. Each applicant must be qualified under this

Ordinance and each applicant shall be considered a licensee ifa license is granted.

E. The information provided by an applicant in connection with an application for a license

under this Ordinance shall be maintained by the office of the Director on a confidential basis,

and such information may be disclosed only as may be required, and only to the extent required,

by law or a court order.

!
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Section 5.54.050. Issuance of License.

A. Business.License. Upon the filing of a completed application for a sexually oriented business

license, the Dire\ctor shall immediately issue a Temporary Li.tnt. to the applicant if the completed
application is from a pre-existing sexually oriented business that is lawfully operating in the City and the

completed application, on its face, indicates that the applicant is entitled to an annual sexually oriented
business license. The Temporary License shall expire upon the final decision of the City to deny or grant

an annual license. Within twenty (20) days of the filing of a completed sexually oriented business license

application, the Director shall either issue a license to the applicant or issue a written notice of intent to
deny a license to the applicant. The Director shall issue a license unless:

1. An applicant is less than eighteen (18) years ofage.

2. An applicant has failed to provide information required by this Ordinance for issuance of
a license or has falsely answered a question or request for information on the application form.

3. The license application fee required by this Ordinance has not been paid.

4. The sexually oriented business, as defined herein, is not in compliance with the interior
configuration requirements of this Ordinance or is not in compliance with locational requirements of the

El Paso ZoningOrdinance or any other portion of the El Paso City Code.

5. Any sexually oriented business in which the applicant has had an influential interest, has,

in the previous five (5) years (and at a time during which the applicant had the influential interest):

(a) Been declared by a court oflaw a nuisance; or

(b) Been subjectto an order ofclosure or padlocking.

6. An applicant has been convicted of oi pled guilty or nolo contendere to a specified

criminal activity, as defined in this Ordinance.

B. Employee License. Upon the filing of a completed application for a sexually oriented business

employee license, the Director shall immediately issue a Temporary License to the applicant if the

applicant seeks licensure to work in a licensed sexually oriented business and the completed application,

on its face, indicates that the applicant is entitled to an annual sexually oriented business employee

license. The Temporary License shall expire upon the final decision of the City to deny or grant an

annual license. Within twenty (20) days of the filing of a completed sexually oriented business employee

license application, the Director shall either issue a license to the applicant or issue a written notice of
intent to deny a license to the applicant. The Director shall issue license unless:

L The applicant is less than eighteen (18) years ofage.

2. The applicant has failed to provide information as required by this Ordinance for issuance

of a license or has falsely answered a question or request for information on the application form.

3, The license application fee required by this Ordinance has not been paid

4. Any sexually oriented business in which the applicant has had an influential interest, has,

in the previous five (5) years (and at a time during which the applicant had the influential interest):

I
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(a) Been declared by a court oflaw to be a nuisance; or

(b) Been subject to an order ofclosure or padlocking.

5. The applicant has been convicted of or pled guilty or nolo contendere to a specified

criminal activity, as defined in this Ordinance.

C. The license, if granted, shall state on its face the name of the person or persons to whom it is

granted, the number of the license issued to the ticensee(s), the expiration date, and, if the license is for a

sexually oriented business, the address ofthe sexually oriented business. The sexually oriented business

license shall be posted in a conspicuous place at or near the entrance to the sexually oriented business so

that it may be read at any time that the business is occupied by patrons or is open to the public. A
sexually oriented business employee shall keep the employee's license on his or her person or on the

premises where the licensee is then working or performing.

Section 5.54.060. Fees.

The initial license and annual renewal fees for sexually oriented business licenses and sexually oriented

business employee licenses shall be as follows: five-hundred-fifty dollars ($550) for the initial fee for a

sexually oriented business license and three-hundred-fifty dollars ($3SO; for annual renewal; fifty dollars

($50) for the initial sexually oriented business employee license and twenty-five ($25) for annual renewal.

Section 5.54.070. InsPection.

Sexually oriented businesses and sexually oriented business employees shall permit the Director and his

or her agents to inspect, from time to time on an occasional basis, the portions of the sexually oriented

business-premises where patrons are permitted, for the purpose of ensuring compliance with the specific

regulations of this Ordinance, during those times when the sexually oriented business is occupied by

puironr or is open to the public. This section shall be narrowly construed by the City to authorize

ieasonable inspections of the licensed premises pursuant to this Ordinance, but not to authorize a

harassing or excessive pattern of inspections.

Section 5.54.080. Expiration and Renewal of License.

A. Each license shall remain valid for a period of one (l) calendar year form the date of issuance

unless otherwise suspended or revoked. Such license may be renewed only by making application and

payment of a fee as provided in this Ordinance.

B. Application for renewat of an annual license should be made at least ninety (90) days before the

expiration iate of the current annual license, and when made less than ninety (90) days before the

expiration date, the expiration of the current license will not be affected'

Section 5.54.090. Suspension.

A. Business License. The Director shall issue a written notice of intent to suspend a sexually

oriented business license for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days if the sexually oriented business

licenses has knowingly violated this Ordinance or has knowingly allowed an employee to violate this

Ordinance.
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B. Employee License. The Director shall issue a written notice of intent to suspend a sexually

oriented business employee license if the employee license if the employee has knowingly violated this

Ordinance.

Section 5.54.100. Revocation.

A. The Director shall issue a written notice of intent to revoke a sexually oriented business license or

a sexually oriented business employee license, as applicable, if the licensee knowingly violates this

Ordinance on two (2) or more occasions within a twelve (12) month period.

B. The Director shall issue a written notice of intent to revoke a sexually oriented business license or

a sexually oriented business employee license, as applicable, if:

l. The licensee has knowingly given false information in the application for the sexually

oriented business license or the sexually oriented business employee license;

2. The licensee has knowingly or recklessly engaged in or allowed possession, use or sale of
controlled substances on the premises of the sexually oriented business;

3. The licensee knowingly or recklessly engaged in or allowed prostitution on the premises

ofthe sexually oriented business;

4. The licensee knowingly or recklessly operated the sexually oriented business during a

period of time when the license was finally suspended or revoked; or

5. The licensee has knowingly or recklessly engaged in or allowed any specified sexual

activity to occur in or on the premises or the sexually oriented business'

C. The fact that any relevant conviction is being appealed shall have no effect on the revocation of
the license, provided that, if any conviction which serves as a basis of a license revocation is overturned

or reversed on appeal, that conviction shall be treated as null and ofno effect for revocation purposes'

D. When, after the notice and hearing procedure described in this Ordinance, the City revokes a

license, the revocation shall continue for one (1) year and the licensee shall not be issued a sexually

oriented business license or sexually oriented business employee license for one (l) year from the date the

revocation becomes effective.

Section 5.54.f 10. Hearing; Denial, Revocation and Suspension; Appeal.

A. When the Director issues a written notice of intent to deny, suspend, or revoke a license, the

Director shall immediately send such notice, which shall include the specific grounds under this

Ordinance for such action, to the applicant or licensee (respondent) by personal delivery or certified mail.

The notice shall be directed to the most current business address or other mailing address on file with the

Director for the respondent. The notice shall specifr a date, not less than ten (10) days nor more than

twenty (20) days after the date the notice is issued, on which the hearing officer shall conduct a hearing

on the Director's written notice of intent to deny, suspend, or revoke the license'

At the hearing, the respondent shall have the opportunity to present all ofrespondent's arguments and to

be represented by counsel (at respondent's expense), present evidence and witnesses on his or her behalf,

and cross-examine any of the Director's witnesses. The Director shall also be represented by counsel, and

shall bear the burden of proving the grounds for denying, suspending, or revoking the license' The
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hearing shall take no longer than two (2) days, unless extended at the request of the respondent to meet

the requirements of due process and proper administration of justice. The hearing officer shall issue a

written decision, including specific reasons for the decision pursuant to this Ordinance, to the respondent

within five (5) days after the hearing. The decision shall include a statement advising the respondent of
the right to appeal such decision to a court of competent jurisdiction.

If the decision is to deny, suspend, or revoke the license, the decision shall become effective on the

thirtieth (30th) day after it is rendered. If the hearing officer's decision finds that no grounds exist for
denial, suspension, or revocation of the license, the hearing officer shall, contemporaneously with the

issuance of the decision, order the Director to immediately withdraw the intent to deny, suspend, or

revoke the license and to notif the respondent in writing by certified mail of such action. If the

respondent is not yet licensed, the Director shall contemporaneously therewith issue the license to the

applicant.

B. If any court action challenging a license denial, suspension, or revocation is initiated, the City
shall prepare and transmit to the court a transcript of the hearing within ten (10) days after receiving

written notice of the filing of the court action. The City shall comply with any expedited schedule set by

the court, and shall facilitate prompt judicial review of the proceedings. The following shall apply to any

sexually oriented business that is lawfully operating as a sexually oriented business, or any sexually

oriented business employee that is lawfully employed as a sexually oriented business employee, on the

date on which the completed business or employee application, as applicable, is filed with the Director:

Upon the filing of any court action to appeal, challenge, restrain, or otherwise enjoin the City's
enforcement of the denial, suspension, or revocation, the Director shall immediately issue the respondent

a Provisional License. The Provisional License shall allow the respondent to continue operation of the

sexually oriented business or to continue employment as a sexually oriented business employee and will
expire upon the court's entry of a judgment on the respondent's appeal or other action to restrain or

otherwise enjoin the City's enforcement.

Section 5.54.120. Transfer of License.

A licensee shall not transfer his or her license to another, nor shall a licensee operate a sexually oriented

business under the authority of a license at any place other than the address designated in the sexually

oriented business license application.

Section 5.54.130. Hours of Operation and Supervision of Premises.

A. No sexually oriented business shall be or remain open for business between 2:00 a.m. and 6:00

a.m. on any day.

B. The licensee or manager named and approved with respect to issuance of a permit or the holder of
the current manager's permit, shall be present on the premises of a sexually oriented business at all times

when the establishment is in operation.

Section 5,54.f 40. Regulations Pertaining to Exhibition of Sexually f,xplicit Films or Videos.

A. A person who operates or causes to be operated a sexually oriented business which exhibits in a
booth or viewing room on the premises, through any mechanical or electronic image-producing device, a

film, video cassette, digital video disc, or other video reproduction characterized by an emphasis on the

display of specified sexual activities or specified anatomical areas shall comply with the following
requirements.
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L Each application for a sexually oriented business license shall contain a diagram of the

premises showing the location of all operator's stations, booths or viewing room, overhead lighting
fixtures, and restrooms, and shall designate all portions of the premises in which patrons will not be

permitted. Restrooms shall not contain equipment for displaying films, video cassettes, digital video

discs, any electronically produced media or other video productions. The diagram shall also designate the

place at which the license will be conspicuously posted, if granted. A professionally prepared diagram in

the nature of an engineer's or architect's blueprint shall not be required; however, each diagram shall be

oriented to the north or to some designated street or object and shall be drawn to a designated scale or

with marked dimensions sufficient to show the various internal dimensions of all areas of the interior of
the premises to an accuracy of plus or minus six inches. The Director may waive the foregoing diagram

for renewal applications if the applicant adopts a diagram that was previously submitted and certifies that

the configuration of the premises has not been altered since it was prepared'

2. It shall be the duty of the operator, and of any employees present on the premises, to

insure that no patron is permitted access to any area of the premises, which has been designated as an area

in which patrons willnot be permiued.

3. The interior premises shall be equipped with overhead lighting fixtures of sufficient

intensity to illuminate every place to which patrons are permitted access at an illumination of not less than

five (5.0) foot candles as measured at the floor level. It shall be the duty of the operator, and of any

employees present on the premises, to insure that the illumination described above is maintained at all

times that the premises is occupied by patrons or open for business.

4. It shall be the duty of the operator, and of any employees present on the premises, to

insure that no sexual activity occurs in or on the licensed premises.

5. It shall be the duty ofthe operator to post conspicuous signs in well-lighted entry areas of
the business stating all of the following:

(a). That the occupancy of viewing rooms less than 150 square feet is limited to one

person.

6.
(d) above.

(b) That sexual activity on the premises is prohibited'

(c) That the making of openings between viewing rooms is prohibited'

(d) That violators will be required to leave the premises'

(e) That violations of these regulations are unlawful'

It shall be the duty ofthe operator to enforce the regulations articulated in (5)(a) through

7. The interior of the premises shall be configured in such a manner that there is an

unobstructed view from a operator's station of every area of the premises, including the interior of each

viewing room but excluding restrooms, to which any patron is permitted access for any purpose. An
operator's station shall not exceed thirty+wo (32) square feet of floor area. If the premises has two (2) or

more operator's stations designated, then the interior shall be configured in such a manner that there is an

unobstructed view of each area of the premises to which any patron is permitted access for any purpose

from at least one of the operator's stations. The view required in this paragraph must be by direct line of
sight from the operator's station. It is the duty of the operator to insure that at least one employee is on
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duty and situated in each operator's station at all times that any patron is on the premises. It shall be the

duty of the operator, and it shallalso be the duty of any employees present on the premises, to insure that

the view area specified in this paragraph remains unobstructed by any doors, curtains, walls, merchandise,

display racks or other materials or enclosures at all times that any patron is present on the premises.

B. It shall be unlawful for a person having a duty under this section to knowingly fail to fulfill that

duty.

Section 5.54.150. Loitering, Exterior Lighting, Visibility, and Monitoring Requirements.

A. It shall be the duty of the operator of a sexually oriented business to: (l) post conspicuous signs

stating that no loitering is permitted on such property; (2) designate one or more employees to monitor the

activities ofpersons on such property by visually inspecting such properfy at least once every ninety (90)

minutes or inspecting such property by use of video cameras and monitors; and (3) provide lighting of the

exterior premises to provide for visual inspection or video monitoring to prohibit loitering. If used, video

cameras and monitors shall operate continuously at all times that the premises are open for business. The

monitors shall be installed within an operator's station.

B. It shall be unlawful for a person having a duty under this section to knowingly fail to fulfill that

duty.

C. No sexually oriented business shall erect a fence, wall, or other barrier that prevents any portion

of the parking lot(s) for the establishment from being visible from a public right of way.

Section 5.54.160. Penalties and Enforcement.

A. A person who knowingly engages in or permits another person to engage in a specified sexual

activity on the premises of a sexually oriented business shall be guilty of a Class A misdemeanor. A
person who engages in any violation of this Ordinance other than a specified sexual activity violation
shall be guilty of a Class C misdemeanor. Each day a violation is committed, or permitted to continue,

shall constitute a separate offense.

B. Any premises, building, or other structure in which a sexually oriented business, as defined in this

Ordinance, is repeatedly operated or maintained in violation of the provisions of this Ordinance shall

constitute a public nuisance and shall be subject to abatement proceedings initiated by the City of El Paso

in a court of competent jurisdiction. Three violations of this Ordinance in a twelve-month period shall

constitute repeated operation or maintenance as discussed in the preceding sentence,

C. The City's legal counsel is hereby authorized to institute civil proceedings necessary for the

enforcement of this Ordinance to prosecute, restrain, or conect violations hereof. Such proceedings,

including injunction, shall be brought in the name of the City, provided, however, that nothing in this

section and no action taken hereunder, shall be held to exclude such criminal or administrative
proceedings as may be authorized by other provisions of this Ordinance, or any of the laws in force in the

City or to exempt anyone violating this code or any part of the said laws from any penalty which may be

incurred.

Section 5.54.170. Applicability of Ordinance to Existing Businesses.

All existing sexually oriented businesses and sexually oriented business employees are hereby granted a

De Facto Temporary License to continue operation or employment for a period of ninety (90) days

followingthe effective date of this Ordinance. By the end of said ninety (90) days, allsexually oriented

E
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businesses and sexually oriented business employees must conform to and abide by the requirements of
this Ordinance.

Section 5.54.180. Prohibited Conduct.

It is unlawful for a sexually oriented business licensee to knowingly violate the following regulations or
to knowingly allow an employee or any other person to violate the following regulations.

A. It shall be a violation of this Ordinance for a patron, employee, or any other person to knowingly
or intentionally, in a sexually oriented business, appear in a state of nudity, regardless of whether such

public nudity is expressive in nature.

B. It shall be a violation of this Ordinance for a person to knowingly or intentionally, in a sexually

oriented business, appear in a semi-nude condition unless the person is an employee who, while semi-

nude, remains at least six (6) feet from all patrons and on a stage at least eighteen (18) inches from the

floor in a room ofat least six hundred (600) square feet.

C. It shall be aviolation of this Ordinance for any employee who regularly appears semi-nude in a

sexually oriented business to knowingly or intentionally touch a customer or the clothing of a customer

on the premises of a sexually oriented business.

D. It shall be a violation of this Ordinance for any person to knowingly allow a person under the age

of eighteen (18) years to come or remain on the premises of a sexually oriented business as an employee

or patron.

A sign in a form to be prescribed by the Director, and summarizing the provisions of subsections (A), (B),

(C), (D), and (E) shall be posted near the entrance of the sexually oriented business in such a manner as to

be clearly visible to patrons upon entry.

Section 5.54.190. Scienter Required to Prove Violation or Business Licensee Liability.

This Ordinance does not impose strict liability. Unless a culpable mental state is otherwise specified

herein, a showing of a knowing or reckless mental state is necessary to establish a violation of a provision

of this Ordinance. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, for the purposes of this Ordinance, an act by

an employee that constitutes grounds for suspension or revocation of that employee's license shall be

imputed to the sexually oriented business licensee for the purposes of finding a violation of this

Ordinance, or the purposes of license denial, suspension, or revocation, only if an officer, director, or
general partner, or a person who managed, supervised, or controlled the operation of the business

premises, knowingly or recklessly allowed such act to occur on the premises. It shall be a defense to

liability that the person to whom liability was imputed was powerless to prevent the act.

Section 5.54.200. Failure of City to Meet Deadline Not to Risk Applicant/Licensee Rights.

In the event that a City official is required to act or to do a thing pursuant to this Ordinance within a

prescribed time, and fails to act or to do such thing within the time prescribed, said failure shall not
prevent the exercise of constitutional rights of an applicant or licensee. If the act required of the City
official under this Ordinance, and not completed in time prescribed, includes approval of condition(s)
necessary for approval by the City ofan applicant or licensee's application for sexually oriented business

employee's license (including a renewal), the license shall be deemed granted and the business or
employee allowed to commence operations or employment the day after the deadline for the City's action
has passed.

L
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Section 5.54.210. Severability.

This Ordinance and each section and provision of said Ordinance hereunder, are hereby declared to be

independent divisions and subdivisions and, not withstanding any other evidence of legislative intent, it is
hereby declared to be the controlling legislative intent that if any provisions of said Ordinance, or the

application thereof to any person or circumstance is held to be invalid, the remaining sections or

provisions and the application of such sections and provisions to any person or circumstances other than

those to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby, and it is hereby declared that such sections

and provisions would have been passed independently of such section or prov.ision so known to be

invalid. Should any proceduralaspect of this Ordinance be invalidated, such invalidation shall not affect

the enforceability of the substantive aspects of this Ordinance.

Section 5.54,220. Conflicting Code Provisions Repealed.

Any provision(s) in the El Paso Cify Code specifically in conflict with any provision in this Ordinance is

hereby deemed inoperative and repealed.

Section 5.54.230. Effective Date.

This Ordinance shall become effective after publication as provided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED this day of 

-,2007CITY OF EL PASO

John F. Cook
Mayor

ATTEST:

Richarda Duff Momsen
City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Laura P. Gordon
Deputy City Attorney
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